
NORMAL BUILDING WILL BE READY FOR
DEDICATION NEXT WEEK-PROGRAM ON 21st
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The new building of the Waat Texas 
State ‘NeFRTal Ccdiega ia practically 
completed. The big work about the 
magnificent building is completed and 
now only Ihe finishing touches re* 
main to make the building perfect.

'This week only a few men are en*  ̂
gaged on the building. They are doing 
the little odds and ends which are al*. 
ways connected with a great building. 
However all of this work will be com* 
pleted by the time the dedication ex*' 
ereisea begin on Friday afternoonj 
April 21st.

The seats for the auditorium are 
here and alarge number of men are 
at work putting them down.

The light fixtures are expected to 
arrive by today.

The steam heat has been turned in* 
to the building and the pipes .tested.

President Cousins states that the 
Board of Regents will arrive on the 
11:90 train on the 21st. The exercis
es will start at S o'cj^k.

The program for the day is to be 
found in this issue of the News.

The chuck wagon feed for the 
Panhandle Press Association, the mem. 
bers of the Board of Regents, and the 
railway oficials wih be held at six 
o'clock. ,

The Culp recital begins at eight thir* 
^  o’clock.

The faculty has decided to move in
to the new building as soon as pos
sible after the day of dedication. It 
is thought that possibly most of the 
work arill be moved ove^ on the Mon
day following. In order that the 
Regents may examine the building 
without obstruction, none of the new 
fixtures will be installed until after it 
has been officially received.

Mr. Cousins states that it possible 
that a contract arill be closed with the 
Canyon Power Co. for poorer for the 
new building. He trusts that it will 
be possible for the taro institutions to 
get together on terms in order that the 
day sarvice may be obtained, not only 
for the school, but also for the toam.

Mr. Cousins was in lipscomb' last 
week at an educational rally and states

F O R M A L  R E C E P T IO N  O F TH E  N E W  B U ILD IN G

~ . Wtjil Texas Stale Normal College

Canyon, Tckas, April 21, 1916 3 o’Clock P . M .

Invocation------------------------------------------------------------ Reverend B. F . Frooabargei
Announcements

Song, Alma Audience
Presentation of the Keys of tM  Building— Representative of Gross Construction 

( Company
Report— Fidelity to Plans--------------------------------George A .  Endress, Architect
Report— Qud/ilp of Work^s__________Honorable I. S. Fisher, Inspector of

Masonry
Address— Receiving the Keys and Accepting the Building— Hm orable Sam  

Spsuks. President of the State Normal School Board of Regents
M u s ic . . (a )  Flovrer Song...______________________ __________________ Orchestra

( b )  Apple Blossoms . k
Speaking— For the Local People.  .Dcatot F. M . Wilson. Mayor of Canyon
Speaking— For the Panhandle----- ^ ______Honorable W .  H . Fuqua. Amarillo
Vocal Solo— Mattinata-Tttsti________ _____________________ .M r .  J. F. Copeland
Brief Addresses— Members of the Board of Regents and Visitors.
Song— A merica_________________________ _________________________________ 'Audience
Formal Dismissal--------- ---------------------------------1 _______ Reverend J. W .  Maync

G. A. Stratton died Monday night at 
6 o’clock at the home of his daughter 
at Happy, having been ill but a short 
time. Mr. Stratton lacked but 18 days 
of being 68 years of age. His wif^ 
died ten years ago, and he had two 
children dei^, eight living at this 
time.

Mr. Stratton is well known in Ran
dall and surrounding countie). He has

I JULIA CULP COMING WEBK
FROM FRIDAY NIGHT—l i s t

The Normal Chorus and the mem
bers of the Canyon Choral Club will 
fing Mendelsshon's Unfinished Opera 
“The Loreley”  on the night, o f April

A telegram from the manager of 
Madam Julia Culp on Monday stated 
that without fail the great lieder sing* 

22nd, complimentary tp ,the Panhandle { er would appear in Canyon on the
night of the 21st.

Madam Culp is coming all of the

been in this section for many-years sing the solo parts pf'tha opera., Miss 
ami had a large circle of friends who j Kline urges that all of,the singers who

i t
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CANYON MUST TAKE CARE OF 

A BIG CROWD ON A PR IL  21st

The indications are that many people 
srill be in Canyon April 21 and 22. The 
entire Board of Regents will probably 
be here. The Panhandle Press Asso
ciation will be with us April 21, and 
the Panhandle Teachers’ Association 
sriH be III session April 21 and 22. 
Special trains srill run to our tosm on 
April 21, and indications point to a 
large crowd. CANYON MUST CARE 
FOR THE PEOPLE. The hotels, res-

City Pharmacy Gets Pathephdiic

The latest machine on the market 
which ia creating highly favorable 
comment is the Paths Pathephone. It 
is a talking machine srlth all of the 
good points of the older machines add 
has many that the old ones do not 
have. It is the only machine that will 
play any dies record.

The City Pharmacy has been looking 
into the talking machine proposition 
for a long time and wanted the best 
on the market. Mr. Mclntire says 
that he now has the machine that he

the sympathy of the cummuity: Mrs. | minutes. From 8:00 to 0:15 there will 
C. A. Leath. Jim and Eugend, all liv- be a formal reception by the faculty 
faig at Petrolia; Mrs. Will White of'ir.m'.bers for iS : visitors and friends. 
Happy; Mrs. Fannie Smith and McaJ— While^ thare is ne eharg e 'fo r  the
Pd^arl Tasmiy livinar in PmHfm>niM* n  P  sMimm* «awAmssa»A m flmlrmd-

taurants and boarding houses should 
make provision to feed an unusually has waitwi for and ia pleased at the 
largc number of people, at reasonable contract he has closed, for the agency, 
rates. Doubtless we shall be in great 
need of sleeping quarters for the peo-' 
pie on the night of April 21. I fug- 
gest that students in ^ l» their foXner 
teachers and other friends who may 
come and let the boarding house keep
ers know how many to expect 

Others who have spare roonu should 
notify Professor J. W; Reid, so that he 
may Kst these >oohik to^be used, if 
h«Cessary^ on the night of April 21.
This* entertainment need not be of-

Teachers Association, which meete In 
this city April 21 and 22. A  chorus
of sixty voices and. A stringed or-; way from New York Oily for the re* 
chestra will interpret .th^ werk,^an-lcital and this in a grant compliment 
der the direction of sfiss Inline. Mrs.'to the people of Canyon that so dis* 
Edward R. Mayer, g f -Ajssrillo, will tinguished an artist will come this

great distance for one recital.
The tickets will be put on sale in 

are grieved to know of his death. have been practicing fbir this opera and J Canyon Friday morning at the Nesrs 
The funeral services were held yes-j who intend to sing Saturday night to I office. The sale will be hold at the 

terday at Happy and the l>ody brought come to the rehearsal next Tuesday News office all next week, with pos* 
to Canyon for interment. [night. Mrs. Mayer and the orchestra sibly the exception of Friday afternoon

The-following are the children who [will practice with the chorus. .when it is likely that the sale will ba
survive Mr. Stratton and who have] The production takew but fourty-five moved to the new Normal building

during the dedication exercises. *nM 
board will likely be kept there frooa 
two o’clock until the recital.

The tickets will nail at 9L80 for  Mw r  
main floor. Under theHmlcony, $1.00, 
The balcony will ba opened only the 
students, both Normal and high 
school. The seats trill not be reserved 
in the balcony, but every student will 
get s good seaL The people of the 
city arc urged to buy their ticketa on 
Friday of this week, as far as p<»* 
sibie. There are plenty of good seats 
but the outside demand will be* great
er than usual, and of course the home**' 
people will want good seats . The seal ‘ 
sale will start promptly at 7:80 . 
o’clock Friday morning. Do not ask . 
the News people to save out seats. 
Come and get them Friday morning. 
Phone calls will be good for seats only 
after the board is opened Friday mom. 
ing, and all seats saved out must ba 
paid for by Thursday night of next 
week.

Pearl Leap, living in California; G. R. 
and C. H. who live at Canyon.

East End Clean Up.

Friday afternoon will be clean up 
day for the Normal addition. Classes 
srill be closed in the Normal and the 
students will get out and clean up that 
part of town in a proper manner.

A great amount of work ia needed in 
|be city before the 21st, especially in 
the business section.

It has been suggested that all of 
the business houses close from 12 to 
4 o’clock Friday afternoon of this week 
and that the business men make a 
united effort to clean up this section.

Mayor Wilson is urging the manner 
and trusts that arrangements ran be 
nude for the closing tomorrow.

N W. D. Howren was in Amarillo Fri
day on business.

evening, all must procure a ticket at 
the Normal for admission that night

Proclamatioe.

Whereas my attentim has been call
ed to the various agn.ll|lpdry kind# of 
waste material which has accumulated 
in ihe back yards and aNeys and which 
is almost universal, and whereas it is 
necessary that some united action be 
taken on the part of our citizenship to 
clean up this accumulated waste ma
terial.

Now, therefore, I, F. M. Wilson, 
mayor of Canyon, Texas, do hereby 
proclaim Friday and Bsttupday, A^ril 
14 and 16 as clean up days and espec
ially request all citisAhe to give per
sonal attention to the removal of rub
bish and delwis from tl^alr premises 
and alleys.

Respecifhlly,
F. M. WILSO.N, Mayor.

Rain lust ?6 xhL

New Home in West End.

fered free,—but ^ ^ t  would be the' 
there will be.a large number of people nice thing to do where it can be dppe, 
from that aettion here on. that data.Usithout sacrifice—but rooms should be 

_He recently visited tlie seuthplains and comfortable, food should be abundant 
found that people from that section *ud the welcome cordial, and at resu-
are coming in large numbers.

Bold Land by News Ad.

onaBle rates, when charged for.
The people of Canyon have done the 

creditable thing in the past and we
--------  feel sure they will do the proper, gen-

A. M. Ballew of Hale, Mo., was in'erous, and wise thing in this event, 
the city last week to close a deal for j Let 'every one help. I f  ws fail we 
his land west of the city. Mr. Ballew shall be hurt. I f  ws suecs|sd in enter- 
offered his land for sale through the taining the people to their satisfaction 
claasined-ad column in the News. P. April twenty-first, this year, trill make 
Fricmel saw the ad, and knowing that j the beginning o f a greater career for 
Randall county land is a good invest-!the to'vn and the school. This qppeal 
ment, bought the property. I is made in great earnestness to every'

The ad cost but little, considering nmn and woman who has an interest
the big deal that it ckwed,

- - -• —

Snbmiasiea Petitien Here.

The petition to the state executive 
committee to place on the primary bal. 
lot the question of submission of the 
prohibition question was in the city 
this week and received a large number 
of signatures among the local votera.

The petition no doubt will receive 
sufficient names to place the question 
on the ticket. I f  the voters are favor
able to the question in July there will 
be an election in 1917 to decide wheth
er or not the state shall go dry.

\ '
Businesa Mea’a Meeting.

in the welfare of the town, and of the 
Normal School. '  * '

Respectfully,
R. B. COUSINS, 

President.

Rain liegun falling lnst_ jiigb t at 
11:20 and continued for several hours, 
in a slow fall. A quarter inci) is re
ported. - f

Breeding Bros, are building a new 
five room cottage in the east end o f 
town. Just across from the Younger 
home. The young men are from Mam* 

I phis, and one of them is going to the 
Normal while the other one builds the 
house.

U A P P Y  H O U f ^
THEATRE

April
15th

Great Pre Speaker Here^

The two ^leeches Friday and Sat
urday nights at the Baptist church by 
John D. Camp of Georgia on the pro
hibition question were pronounced to 
be among the greatest ever heard on 
that subject in the city. Mr. Camp is 
an orator of unusual ability and highly 
pleased the large andismees which 
greeted him on both nights.

The Canyon Business Men’s Associa. 
tien will meet at the News office to
night for the purpose of going over the 
details of the dedication day program 
and to see that nothing has been om- 
mitted which ought to be dene for 
the betterment of the day.'

Couay Court ia Seaakw.

Comailseisuers Court Seasieu.

The commissioners court eras in ses
sion Monday and Tuesday o f this wbek. 
Only routine matters of the county 
ware before the court, wHh the addi- 
tkn  o f the annual aaitlement with 
tax coHoetor Worth A. Jennings.

County court opened Monday but lit
tle business was expected for this 
Week. A few cases which were on the 
doefcot, and one man paid a fine for 
gaming. ''Tlie Jury cases will be taken 
up on the third week of the court.

BuiUiag New Home.

Mrs. Bentley has begun the con
struction of a new five room cottage 
on lota west of the Stilwell home. Mra. 
Bentley is a sister of R. McGoe. .

COME TO CANYON TO UVE,

4 u >  > u m j t  l i O A r t /

a r e\ y o u  a  d a d o y t

YOU LOVE YOUR FAMILYi PERHAPS YOU WASTE A 

LOT OF MONEY IN <’ORIBS AND DRABS”  TH A T IF PUT INTO  

TH E BANK NOW WOULD GROW TO  A BIG SUM.

IF YOU LIVE ” YOU” CAN ENJOY YOUR MONEY, IF 

YOU DON’T  IT  W ILL PROTECT YOUR CHILDREN.

YOU ARE SETTING YOUR BOYS A GOOD EXAMPLE 

WHEN YOU PUT MONEY IN THE BANK.

 ̂ BANK W H H  PS.

e

The First State 
Bank

THE GUARANTY FUND BANK

first 
Feather

PATH HF HAPPINESS”
fJU'i

Mi

Benefit Student 

Loan

W .T . S. N. C.

“The Last Days >(Oe o r o F k l k in *s
P H O T O P L A Y
Saturday, Apriliig

....... ' ■

9 f

H O U S E
THREE SHOWS V 

7:00, 8:30 and 10 PHIf.

Admission

Children - 15c 

Adults - 25c i-.
» •

. K t •hlrlUp,



We have the 

Machine Y o u
*v

h a V e b e  e 

wanting* for
I

long time

n

Pathe Pathephone
r iu m o i j r a s ’li I\*i faction'A lisolutelv N a tu r a l  T o n e !

No Needles To Change
The PATHEPHONE has all thegood features of all otlier phonographs and talking machines, and ' in addition has the following exclusive Pathe Advantages, . w h i c h  make it unquestionably superior:

Its perfect playinK of all disc record^.
Its absolutely natural reproduction o f  

voice or instrum ent. '
Its faithful dupliciation of ever> detail of 

technique and composition.
Its rich, full, glorious volum e of tone.
Its easily operated tone-control, su iting  

CA’cry ow ner's desire. '
 ̂ The largest record repertory, recorded in 
every musical center in the'world.

TH E  P A T H E P H O N E  USES A R O U N D . SM O O TH . G E N U 
IN E  S A P P H IR E  B A L L  in JeaJ of the custom^ point or needle 
Tint Pathe Sapphire gHdet over the recorJ-groopet in an up-and down 
motion, catching all th( Jthcate overtonet and tone~colon ordnarilp 
loat in mechanical tound-reprddtfclion. ^

TH E PA  ^H E PH O N E  H AS  
C H A M B ER

A N  A LL -W O O D  SO U N D -

-r
part-iDctal horns

and iKii Pathe Feature coop rates in eliminating all metidlic sounds 
w d  harshness. It amplifies the sounds in the truest. OKMt natural man
ner, and combined wrth the P a  be Sapphue Ball rerults in producing 
a fml. rich, gloriaku xolume of tone, exact!]) duplicating the original 
rendition hy the artist* themseh:*. The Pathe Sapphire Ball 
wear out it*elf. and doe* not Wear out the Pathe Discs!

never

ices from $ 15 to $200.

City Pharmacy
The Store

AetiTldaa SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Mrs. Qappell, af Fire Tears' 

Staa&if, Reliered by CardoL

Women school teachers in Germany 
number over SO,000.

Mrs. George Harrison of Cleveland,
Ohio, ri^ns a golf club.

One-third of the wage earners in 
New A'ork City are women.

Nearly all the Paris newspapers are' —
now gotten out liy women. j

Women are exempt from paying a Mt. Airy, N. C.—Mrs
pell of this town, sayr ' I sotiercd 
live years with womanly troubles, alto

punishment
, ty-keven women instructors. | was more than any one could tell.

-Over 66,000 women are employed in! I tried most every kind of medicine, 
the Pennsylvania textile mills. ‘ I ***** none did me any good.

Women who work and are employed'  I man t  tonic, and I decided to try it. I 
by other women number 46 per cent., had not Uken but about aix bottles until

1 L '  
Sarah M. Chap- 

tor

The I  niversity of Nebraska has fif-  stomach troubles, and my

1/
j fishers’ licepse in New York.

Over 16.000 women a moi\]th are be
ing enlisted in the munition factories

 ̂ w !,• friends began asking
_  Twenty-onV per cent of the working looked so well, anaTTbld

was almost cured. It did me more 
ood than all the other medicines I had 1 
ied, put together.

me why I 
them about

populationbf the United States is com. Cardui. Several are now taking it.
i posed of women.

Women are admitted to the univer
sities of Russia and Sweeilen on an 
equal footing witb the men.

The building trades, which are sup* 
posed to.belong exciusively to men,, 
have l>een invaded by women. I

.Anae Morgan, daughter of the late

Do you, lady reader, sufferJrom‘ any 
of the ailments due tO'womanly trouble, 
such as headache, backache, sideache, 
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly Urea 
feeling?

If so. wt us "urge vou to give Cardui a 
ttvJ. We feci confident it will help you. 
Just as it hoA a million other won:cn ia 
the past half century.

Begin taking Cydui tb-day. You
J Piermont Morgan, is going to writs won't regret it. Ail druggists.
a b<H»k on .siH-lul wm-kr- — m  Chutssawf MsSMw LaSlW ~

'T 'lIR  mo.st popular type of home today for town or country lathe 
Bungalow’. It is compact, convenient, comfortable. bwutlfuL 

The only trouble ia that it luually coala a little more plainer typea 
of bouses.

H e w rv rr , h r w  l i  •  O ualllv RsraaiB Buaaa-
low , ■ brautilul, mudern. up to dale booie o l 
aevea roumi aad fiaialiFd allir. that r »m  eaa  
h a ild  U r  Iroat a.I.IMMI ta e.*t.lUO. Aad 
that mrana tatal t ual,

yurtheruiore, we hare Ibe archilecl’a work* 
ing plant and rtllatalea thowlag too ran build 
for that prire aad atill uae tbeougBout, durabla 
dependable a

Southern Yellow Pine
o . * b r - i

kdrioarr Dart. Ct>ai:anJoga Toon., lor 
. -jr -a r t .n t  »«ur rate anO ea-paga book,"Hon.a
IraoM iantlar KMiiaa.’'u> p,oia trtappoi. II.C, 1S4

*r*e moot Uomful Wooa’f

Come In. tee the plana, and lei ua ppore Ihega 
ilitrmrni*. Ilul c«Mue ^ faw . I.el ut raplaia
the d clails 4̂ ur Af^rvii'F Tfi'Tnu anvl ‘
CAM Ike of awwlwlam r t«» >oUa llf» alauA

Teddy Sober and Teddy What?

iLouisyille Courier-Journal.)
What will Terrible Teddy du to the

Divorce in Kashgar, Chinese Turkea* 
tan. is exceetiingly common and any
body can l>e divorced for a small sum.

Miss Florence Chaplin, sister of the 
Marshion'ess of Londonderry, has serv
ed as a war nurse under four Gags. i 

Over 4,000.000 women in the United
Sutes are eligible to vote at the com- ,, . .
ing November election if they choose! ^
f «  rmnlifi* I Iwck to the files of The Outlook

" " Z v i l  Burke amimmigrant. will have J -*** ‘ , T ]  T  T
the choice of more than 600 s i t u a t i o n s ' ***” * byV Teddy, nation of W oodrow W ilson becaufe he

if she is permitteti to remain in this 
country.

Owing to the fact that many clergy’.

Canyon Lumber Co.
C a n y o n ,  T e x a s  *

^  *■

men have gope to the front for Eng
land, women curates are being sug-

himself? ,
I *'A deligation of Belgians has arriv- 
I etl to invoke our assistance. What 
I action our government can or will take 
I 1 know’ not.

*'It has been assumed that no action 
cun be taken that will interfere with

the other.
"‘Of course, it would l>e fully to jump

curates
gested to take their places.
During the winter of 1SH5-1916 the
number of post graduate women stu-
ilents in Germany universities has in-

i creased by ^X>. and reach 4,820.
A large 'auto truck concern in the . . i.- •.‘   ̂ .V •_ Tieutrality and taking sides one w’ay orWest employs a woman to run their . . '

demonstrating truck, which has a ca

pacity of five tons. u i a 8ulf ourselves to no good pur-
Women conductors on the London • u, \"  pose, and very probably nothing we

! tramw’ay cars are proving so-success
ful that it is a question as to whether 
they <Hll hot be retained indefinite-ly.

In a London bank there is a well- 
known woman clerk who, prior to the 
advent of the present dearth, waa a 
doolesttc servent in the bank man-

did not plunge into war for Belgium 
alongside of Great Britain. And at the 
time when be w’rotc his Outlook con
tribution in September, 1914, the out
rage on Belgium w’as considerably

Can it be because the colonel is near-1 
ly two years closer to the campaign 
which he longs to see place in the 
successor some one whose inftials are 
T. K.. and like the rest of the longers 
for that successorship be can find no 
munitions for his fight except blindfresher in the public mind—i f  not in 

the Roosevelt mind—than it is today,! abuse of the man he would succeed? 
nearly tw’o years later. Why does | - .■----- -our neutrality. It is certainly emin 

ently desirable that w’rf should remain the colonel now’ so furiously arraign 
entirely neutral, and rmthing but ur- the President for following the very 
gent need would warrant breaking our policy which the colonel himself in 1914

proclaimed as the proper ptdicy?

Csrcs ■'< Ssrn. Otksr iMSlici Vsi’t Cm
The warn ratem. bo matter of how long standioa, 
are ctitcU by the wontlerful, •!<! reliable Dr. 
Porter’* A-itioeptle Healing tMl. It reliooea 
Pom and llcala at the name litao. %e. Me. ILIML

_\ .

: * ! '

ager’s hoosehold.
Mrs. Louise C. Thompson, aged 7*. 

and w in d o w ^  a millionaire cotton 
grower of Louisiana, has adopted aa 
her son and heir the Rev. Peter ScotU. 
a Catholic churchman.^

could have done would have helped 
Belgium, ’^ ' e  have not the smallest 
responsibility for what has befallen? 
her, and I am sure that the sympa-1 
thy of this country for the suffering; 
of the men, women and children of 
Belgium is very real.

‘’ Nevertheless, this sympathy is com. 
patibJe with full acknowledgment of^ 
the unwisdom of uttering a single word ‘ 
o f official protest unless we are pre-: 
pared to make that protest effective;! 
and only the clearest and most urgent 
national duty would ever jusUfyAis in

Mrs. Mamis Johnson recently •PP*‘*| deviating from our rule o f nentiality * 
cd at a Minneaimlis rocruiting sUtion noninUrference." |
for enlistment in the United SUtes Teddy o f today.
Navy as a cook, but ?.ad to be turned to say of the Teddy of Sept 2*,«
because the law prohibits the • ’'**•^*11914? Xhe Toddy of today cannoC| 
ment of women. | fjpd too much to say about our failure

Miss Gertrude Mscauley, a society gmash neutrality and wade into the. 
girl of Montreal, Canada, who has been because of Germany’s treatment 
making on an average of 700 puddings Belgium in the summer o f 1914.1
a week for the soldiers in the hospitals cannot be too Tierce in hia denun-j

1 in England, has returned to Canada 
broken in health. I

When Mrs. Newton p. Baker, wife of, 
the new Secretary o fWar, moves to]
Washington she will be sadly misse<ij 
in X l^ '« '* '« l-  ^here she was president 
of *** **'■
defatigalite social worker.

Quern Alexandria counts among her 
greatest trea.sure# the pens once use<l 
by Bryon- and Tennyson. She also 
keeps all the letters And little inex
pensive gifts which have been sent to 
her from time to time by adoring sub-' 
jecu. j

The Rev. Ann T. Allenbach, an o K  
dained minister and a grailuate o f Co-  ̂
lumbus University and the Union 
Theological Seminary, has formed in 
New York a new religious cult, which^ 
is known as the First W’oman’s Chris
tian Community Church. |

United SUtes census figures show 
that 1.829.908 women and girls over

INSURANCE
a

Fire, Tornado. Hail, Automobile,

BuiyIap, Plate Glass. Bonds. Life,

Health. Accident
— » V ■

None but the best companies;

represented. ~

J. E . W in k e lm a n

I :

I ,

See the News Printery
;FOR TH E  SUPERIOR KIND O F:

Commercial *iob Printing

Plainview Nursery
Wa the UrgMt aad bast atoek of home grown tm a tlmt they have 
• w  had, yropagadad fraai oaiietias that have baaa taslad aad la  
tipa haA Wa make a qM a lty  la grew lha. Uade that eeldett 
i r t  Mled hy laU ^wat Wa an  agmrts far Wanadk^s T n »  

A  ie wmmrnmi U  yrolaet traaa twom fakWla m i dkr 
fer araeaase af lead la M  aadJIjW fc. only aad

F L A D m S W ,

10 years of age are engaged In'manu- 
faeturing and mechanical industries, 
108.696 in transportation, 468,088 ia 
trade, 1.1,568 in public serrlce and 733,-  ̂
886 in professions. j

One hundred and fifty  thousand girie 
are at the present time required in 
London offices alone to take the places 
of male workers who have joined the 
army. In some of the larger eetab-' 
lishmente scores of seats are waiting 
girls to arrive to sit upon them, draw-, 
ing good salaries in berths where they 
will be cordially welcomed. {

The prophecy that before long we 
will BOS women tending machine to<^ 
in American ahops has become en ac- 
complishod fact in England, where hen. 
!dre^  of females ere now employed 
jaseking shell bodies on largo letheft
( They ere k>oked after by woaMn sop- 
arintendenta wba tea that they are 
nceardad everything la the way ed 
earviag their hasdth.

i  - »

BANK ACCOUNT

tni. GIBRALTAR 01 TOtR MOMt ^

n

A Bank Account 
Is the Gibraltar of the Home!

I •

If joa an a meg of family yon must hare a bank neeoaat. A BAIUl 
ACCOUIIT IS THE BULWARK, THE OIBRALTAK, OT TOUK HOKE } 

It protects you in time of need.
It gives you ■ feeling of independence.

!
It strengthens you.

» •4

It' Is a Consolation to Your Wife, 
to Your Children

FIR S T N A TIO N A L BANK

iK

t  ̂.
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TRAVELING SALESMAN* LIES; 
LOCAL MAN CAUGHT HIM

R«dU l bjr Julia Culp. 'ff^^^S25Z5t5ZSg5Z5Z525gS2S2SZ525Z51525g5ara5Sg5it5gZSE52SgSMgjasgSgS?<pqp«?ag>o<qifq io q Mff^!p^f

Salesmen are sent out by their re
spective firms to sell foods. Some 
firms restrict thair salesman in that 
they require‘ them to tell the truth. 
Many firms to not They want the 
business, no matter how it comes.

Uara is what happened in Canyon 
Saturday.:

A salesman came into town and on 
hia</ounds, visited one of our busi
ness men. He stated that his house 
could furnish the business man a cer
tain article at a stated price. The lo
cal man replied that there was a firs î 
in Canyon in this very line and that he 
could fe t  the stated article at ^this 
same price, Where upon the travel- 
in f salesman befan to ridicule the idea 
that any firm in Canyon could furnish 
the article at this price. He insisted 
upon bookinf the order at once.

This business man^was wiser than 
I many people who are confronted by 
smooth tonfued salesmen. He refused 
to take the article until he found out 
about the local firms prices.

The case was that of a job of print- 
inf. He* came to the News office at 
once and asked what a certain kind of 
job was worth. The price this office 
has alwaya msintaini^ was the same 
of the salesman, and no transportation 
to pay. __ “

We would like to know how many 
business men of Canyon, and other 
people too, have sent away for print- 
inf, on the supposition that the News 
cannot handle the job as -cheaply as 
the foreifn concerns? And that upon 
tlie wonf of the salesmen, without ask- 
in f what the News would charfe? I f  
a man sends away because he don’t 
want to do business with the home 
concern, we have nothinf to say, but 
if he simply takps the word of the 
salesman that the foreifn concern will 
be able to furnish the article cheaper 
than the home man, somethinf is sad
ly wrong with his make up as a man.

The World’s Famous Lieder Singer
---- will giy^ a recital*at the

%

N o r m a l  A a M u n i
-n .

w April 21, 8:30 o’Clock
i

’Beautiful Thinfs.”

Villa is said to be holdinf a moun-' 
tain pass. But it is probably notThe 
sort of a pass that will fe t  him any
where.— Grand Rapids News.

5 in I
Guarenteed to stop dandruff, failling 
hair, itchinf scalp and ” 0111% crust" 
•n babies.
5 la 1 will not make the scalp sore.
5 in 1 is a pleasing treatment.

Ash—
STAR BARBER SHOP. Agents

Chat. A. Fsvor A Co., Msnufscturers, 
V Houston. Texts.

(J. Ernest Normsn.)
Have you seen the great broad plains ?

Of far, north-western Isnd?
Have you seen the maqy canyons 

Which appear to us so grand?

Have you seen the crystal streamlets?
Ov’r its gravely bottom flow,

Till it joins a larger current
And to the distant sea doth go.

Have you seen the glorious sunrise?
And its beauty colors gleaming. 

Shooting across the eastern sky,
A  flood of sunlight streaming.

God our| Father, and creator 
Placet beauty everywhere.

And the greatest of his blessings. 
May the least of his children share. 
*<

I f  we are safely in his kwping ,
And we all trained to ate, 

Bnioty-in all things around us. 
Beauty in everything will be.

Under the war department ruling 
all one has to do to be a Mexican war 
correspondent is to be a journaliat. a 
football player, a horteman. a million
aire and a clam .-New  York Press.

— in a^ertising, honesty ia the most 
important requisite; honesty must 
be the foundation upon which every
thing ia built if  lucceaa ia to be 
permanent.

e-.' •

— the article aiNertised must be hon- 
m t  in ita appearance and price, and 
*tha advertlaing must ba honeat and 
truthful in all atatcmcnta and infer-

— ^when the public regarda the adver- 
tiainf of a f^m  aa being abeolntc- 
ly  honeet*andf truthful, that firm re- 
eeivaa full value of its edvertiaing 
and boHdca patronage that cannot 
be taken from i t

From Springfield Republken— One' 
o f the most delightful concerts of the 
season was the aong recital given 
Thursday night at the municipal Audi, 
torium by lim e Julia Culp. It was 
her first appearanco-in this city, but 
her programs last year at Smith col
lege and in the Holyoke music club 
course had taught music lovers what 
to expect from this accomplished andj 
interesting Dutch lieder singer. MnTe.
Culp is an artist o f fine quality and 
positive character, whose interprets-' 
tions are always sincere, .'intelligent 
and carefully studied. In whatever 
she sings one feels a firm grasp of the ̂ 
whtde and a consistent management 
of the details; the result is an artist 
unity which commands ' admiration | 
eves if for a given song one may fa
vor a different interpretation—a mat
ter sometimes of taste, but often mere
ly of tradition.

Her voice is of a sort admirably suit
ed for lieder, a full, warm and smooth 
mezzo-soprano, to which hardly any 
type of song comes amiss. With 
so ample a natural volume, probably 
little developpient was needed and her 
singing has the ease and freshness 
seldom found except M "natural" sing
ers,'though tong study must go to the 
perfecUng of their natural gifts. It 
is the great advantage' of an ample 
voice that it gives the effect of un
limited reserve power, a’ g ift the more 
valuable in lieder because of the pe
culiar intimacy of this form of art; 
even when transferred tô  a great hall 
it requires a lower tension, so to speak 
than the art of the theatre. Last 
night Mme. Culp’s voice with the ut
most ease and naturalness filled all 
parts of the Auditorium and her en
unciation, whether in German, French 
or English, was beautifully distinct—  
the one song which she u n g  in her 
native tongue may be taken as a mat
ter of course.

Her first group was made lip of four 
very, fine Schubert songs, all beauti
fully sung. “ Sei mir gegruesst"
( “ Angel of Beauty” ), one «4sthe love
liest of all Schubert’s airs and used 
by him in a violin work, is better 
known and perhaps more telling as a 
soprano song, but she made it suave 
and delightful, lacking only a little in 
melodic continuity. "Die Post," i  lit
tle gem, was charmingly sung, with 
lightness, grace, and feeling. In the 
familiar” “ Serenade”  there was no un
due bearing on; the tender melody 
was made sweet but not cloying. To 
the “ Ave Maria" she gave an interpre
tation of her own; it was notably for 
the perfection of her diminuendo.^

All these are favorite songs, but the 
second group brought some little 
known lyrics. Firsh came a striking 
kO'ig, “ W>.on I Bring Colored To>h,”
L> the English composer, John A'.Ji'n 
t tr,,onter, composer of “ Tl.o A l  «r- 

of •! Perambidutor,”  in which 
iron- are'fine opportunities of wlikh 
the singer took full advantage. 
little sung urc the songs by Beethoven,
“ Faithfu’ Jonnie”  and “ The Cottage 
Maid." both of which ahe made delight
ful, but the former ia much the finer.
And to close the group there was 
pretty Dutch serenade by S. de Lange 
For encore ahe sang with much sweet
ness and feeling the old English ballad,
“ Long. Long Ago," a song ao effective 
that it ia a wonder thaf contralto sing
ers have ever let it drop out of mem
ory.

Varying the usual practice, Mme.
Culp put the lightest group next to
th« u ,t. It o i»ii with th e '- jap u K .,! w inner in this T rade Cam paign  has choice of the follow ing autom obiles:
D ~th  br Eyi c™ n.t.n  Sharp,; p ,rt in -P a lm e r . Monroe. G rant, Dort, M etz, Ford or Saxon, or W 6 0  In Gold.
from whlcn she oxtrftctod All tnoro Is a e t   ̂ _■ a  ̂ a. j  t
in it, which musically is not much.i Autom obile to be of standard equipm ent and latest model.
Then came Purcell’S pretty “ Passi ng' —  ' .................  ,
By," and another favorite old English'5£(;-Q;y£) p p i7 F —   ̂ \TH IRD  P R IZ E —  F O U R T H  P R IZ E —
song, “ I ’ve Been Roaring." And t o '

X

Choice seats on sale at the News 
office Friday morning $1.50

Under the Balcony $1.00
All students admitted to 

, balcony 75c

Every person in Canyon and Randall County should 
avail themselves of this opportunity to hear this world
famous singer.

' '  . 
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W atch  Papers for Special Sales

FREE
V

W atch  W in do w  for standing of candidates

Automobile will be Given Free to the person receiving
the most votes

CAPITAL PRIZE
Automobile—-2 Passenger Roadster

. -f

F IF T H  P R ! ^ —

LADIES' FANCY LOCKET AND 
CHAIN

W E  W I L L  G I V E  T E N  3 2 -P IE C E  D I N N E R  S E  I S  F R E E . O N E  O N  

T H E  F IR S T  A N D  F IF T E E N T H  O F  E A C H  M O N l  H  O F  T H I S  

C A M P A I G N .  L E T  U S  E X P L A I N .

cl<»V th. ,r.pp th .r. LADIES' BRACELET WATCH,ONE THREE,WECE FRENCH LADIM-^FANCY LAVALUERE
by Jamc* H. Rogera, “ Wind Song." T5 Jewel Elgin. 20-yexr .cate. j IVORY TOILET SET. AND CHAIN,
and “The Star," which give an oppor
tunity for certain effects but have no 
great mutical content There waa 
more beauty in'the old French tong,
“ Mignonette," which the tang for* en- 
core.

One of the fineat groupa the alngdr 
aaved to the laat. It waa made up of 
four beautiful aonga by Brahma, each 
sung with admirable a r t First cam 
“ Vof dem Feuater,”  a tong of love and 
parting, “yergeblichea Sfcaendchen,” » 
delightful aemicomic serenade, which 
ahe sang with arch humor. “ Der 
Schmied," In which ahe and her re
markable accompaniat, Coenraad V.
Boa, collaborated in a thrillibg inter
pretation of the spirit of the forge, and 
the favorite “ Wiegenlied," which waa
beautifully aung, at a ,slower tempo' j  equally J iv iM  among tying candidates. In cate of a tie for minor prizes an additional priza 
than most singers prould care to take. ^|| awarded to the tying candidates.
Here again aft more than once, the ex-

— R U LE S—
1. Every candidate gets 5000 volet when nomingted.
2. Every candidate will be known by number. N o  names published.
3. Volet mutt be recorded every Wednesday. Tie in package, write amount

and number of candidate thereon.
4. Color of votet change monthly.
5. Votet are transferable before recording O N L Y .
6. N o  church society, school, or lodge can become candidates directly or 

indirectly.
Candidates are not allowed to solicit votes in our place of business or 

out in front of door., .
7.

GOOD FQR  '5,000 VOTES

IVhen Used to Nominate

Candidate

Only One to a Candidate
Clip Out and Nominate Candidate

If  two or more candidates tie for the Capital prize in this Trade Campaign same will be diverted into 
.. . . . . .  . . «• 1 . -------- r - t------- ---------- ;—  identically the

ceptional beauty of her diminuendo ap-^ |00 to the dollar on regular cash sales and purchases. 1000 W e s  to
peared. For an encore, to the great ^  JOOO .Votes to the dollar on Special Sales Days. 1000 Votes to the dol-
pleaaure of the audience, ahe repeated ^  *ceounU paid. Nominate yourmf or some lady friend by clipping the Coupon and get busy savinf
“ Der Schmied." and her heawrs ^  .elicitiot your friends to trade at our store,
yet bding content ahe gracioualy added 
Mendelaahon’a favorite aong, **Auf 
Fluegeln des Gesanget."

f C A M P A IG N  CLOSES S E PTE M B E R  15. 1916.

iwHItofgtit t» th* Ptto M i SIskbr

PHbNE 90*

HOLLAND DRUG CO.
w •* CANYON, TEXAS a _ f t L . i l .  7 / W W 7 / - / I



T H A M O A L l *  c a U M T T W t

WHY YOU MS nervous :
Ttw nrrt'ou* iyrtrni i« U»e*l*rm ayatein 

€4 th« huHtan ^
In p<‘rfrct braltb « e  hardijr rralitt tS*t 

w« luve a nrtw<irk ot urrvea, bat alien 
hfsUh !• ebbioc, when ctren ^  i» lieclin- 
ina, the aune nervou* •yrtciii (O*®* 
aUrtn la bea<1acbc«, tire<lncM, dreamful 
alrt-p, Irriubility and unlesa corrctted,
K via atraiebt to a brrakilown.

To correct ner\'ousnrM, Scott’a Bmul-1 
aion ia exactly «bat >-<>u abouki take; ita \ 
rich nutriment jte'.a into the blood and
nch Wfwxl ferda tbe tiniTKferxe'CeJla while I ahould be.
the wh<ile ayatem renponda to ita refresh* ' ___, ___ ,
int; tonic force. It i» free from alcohol. 

actMl a Bewur. Bltwiafieiit. N. J.

The fotlofrlhs ja  the pi oirraai of the 
Youcan Caitip Fire Girla for next Wed. 
neaday: —  . * - ,

Subject: Gr^at aiatera.
Roll r a l l^ A  man's ideal of what hia

Tte  Randall County News.
Incorporatcii under the.laws of Texas 

C. Warwick. ManaginB F.dilor

Mary l*an)b— Hara Porter 
Heurioj^l^Kenatn*—.kirnea Roberta 
t'hriatinii Rosietti— Beatrice Han

cock.
Guenther Literary program for Sat- 

ur.iay:
Subject; Preparednesa.

Mrs. T. V. Reeves entertained the 
Merry Maids and M a^n a  club Fri
day afternoon from th i^  to six o’clock 
at forty-two and a few frienda Satur
day afternoon at fancy work. The 
home was beautifully decoraSed with 

•kre we prepared to meet an unfav- wlute and yellow daisies. RefresR-

Entered at postoffice at Canyon, 
Texas, as second class maticr. O f
fice of publication. West Houston St.

I[orable terraioation of the submarine I ments were ser^’ed of ice cream. cak< 
conflict with Germany ?«-»H. Fatheree j randy and coffee. The ffuests o f <he
^ h e  inadequacy of our coast and two afternoons w*ere Mesdamas Staf- 

inland protection- Buck Bolton. | ford. Haynes. Allen, Jarrett, Burrow,
—   ̂ ' IJebate: .-Resolved, That we are not,' Warwick, Blaine, Misses , Hudspeth,
SCBSCRIPTKiN. $1..*>0 PER YE.kR at pre.sent; properly prepareii for pro-;Thomsoji, BiHinirsIy, Staffon), Locke,
_____________ • _____ ____________ jtcciioi). .kffirmative:- H. Carey, Cjl/ocke, Lowrance, Ramho, Mesdames

Hanewk. Negative; L. Mo^g^nd. E ., Joe M.vera, Reeves and Winkelman.
Ri'ffey, I --------

Stamp speech on preparedness— Ira; Miss Edith Cousins entertained her
•kljen. ; Sunday school class of the Methodist

Tbe resolution of the tiate e.Necutive 
committee at HillsJi>ori> la.st week is 
not very pleasing to the county can
didates over the state!  ̂The committee 
decided to order the double primary, if 
on candidate received k majority ofj(Jl 
vnte« fast in the Julv primary. In view

Miss Ora- Kamy, a former .student.!church and the little children o f the, 
will fill temporarily the position in the faculty Monday afternoon. Refresh-j
trailring school left vacant bv

of the fact that the expenditures for L
the senatorial candidates it limited to  ̂ formerly a mission-
{.■KiOO the sute committee instructed, Alaska. toM us in chapel last
t h e  countv executive committees,, to interesting thlmt*
levy sufficienUy against the county h ff l ^ t  country,
candidates to cover a second primary.! , excellent Ulk was made In chap- 
This wiU practically double the pri-
marv gxpensa. for the county candi- C-ousins.
dates, as. according to law. m tho«*. Forelock is talking m chapel
counties where the county.candidates ‘ The U » t  Day. of
havea second primary, this is held two' 
weeks before the senatorial second pri
mary, making three primanefi in Tex
as. There will be nothing for them j 
to do but pay this additional amount

Miss I ments were served o f ice cream and. 
cake.

Border Queen
Here is the chance the ladies havee

long waited for •
Where is iht w oman who hen-vt elaitje. wishMi for the hundred and one conveniences of the Kitchen Cab 
inet > O f  course ^ O L 'have. Its many feaiurel’ of Jvitchen tonveniencet. comfort and sanitation have ap
pealed to you and for month- you’ve devoutly w a n l^  one to replace your antiquated, rat ridden shelves 
and cupboards which though they hold everything, never hold anything in its place.
Only a Kitchen Cabinet will suffice in the modernized Kitchen. A nd  only will ihe B O R D E R  
Q L ’E E N  E N T I R E L Y  S A T I S n '  W H E N  O N C E  Y O U  S E E IT . It is so far ahead of all other dab- 
inrts in point ol modernness, more desirable features, quality cf construction and altractiveneM, that no other 
cabinet can ever hope to equal it. «

Easy terms special for this week
6 0 0 ^ '

Polk St.

1

Cazzell Bros Amarillo,
^ e x a s ~

rpcil.
President R. B. Morgan o f Good- 

f night College addressed the Y. M. C. 
A. and the Y. W. C. .k. Sunday after
noon.

or withdraw from the race. Of course 
this is a possibility of getting som 
judges to act in the second primary 
for the friendship they hold for • 
candidates, which would cut expenses.

5 ^ 5
Wild rumor ha.< it that Germany is 

after Canada ist'J ■t' long run ia 
going' to tackle I'. S. At present 
Germany has her' hand.s full. And 
furthermore, if she wants more ter- 
ritoiy it would be easier to get it at

D I N E

•Mr. and .Mrs. Rarbiaon Home.

The fifth and sixth grades will give 
the following program Tuesday morn
ing at the chapel hour instead of 
urday week:

Play—“ Robin Hood and bis Merry 
Men”— Fifth Grade. - '

Recitation—Ruth Stewart '
Piano solo— Sarah Park 
Recitation— Ylary.Lou Kirkpatrick 
Recitation—Cecil Smith 

• ̂ Mother’s Helpers"— Fifth Grade. 
Recitation— Rose Stewart 
Recitation—John Hicka 
Chorus—Sixth Grade

minister of Foreign 
the idea. . .

i  i

.kffairs. ridiculed

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Harbison return
ed home Tuesday from Salt Lake City 
where .Mr. Harbison had been railed.
The News waa misinformed regarding R*ciUtion— Maxine Jennings 
the telegram railing Mr. Harbison 
west. Mr$. Harbison was not in an 
auto wreck, hat her traveling com*

. . . .  . . .  . _  Pinion. J-C. Hoover, o f Plainvriew washome rather than in this country. The i,iii_-i . , ..  ®y being atruck by an auto at
a corner in that cify. .Mr. Hoover w m

w • '** ! Recitation— Parria Lair
. . , n 1 , Mrs. Harbison from childhood and has-As time goes by Roosevelt a pros- .u _  • ,: . . visited them in their home very fre-

quentiy. H« u(aa going west with 
Mrs. Harbison .when the accident oc
curred.

The body of Mr. Hoover was taken 
to Plainview where it was turriod by 
ifle siJe ot his wife .who died only a 
short whTTê  ago.

Statement of Ownership. Management, second in the spelling contest, also. Fireproof ' buildings, waterproof 
C ircu late. Etc., Kcquir^ by the Act Odell Gillham won in the essay «on- coats, and holephoof hosiery are among 

of Congress of August 24, 1912, test on subject chosen by himself. Bon- the marvels of the age; but, alas, why
—-----  ' nie Adams won the forty yard race has nobody had the brilliancy to

O f Randall County News published; for Junior girls. Ewing McGehee invent a foolproof m a i^ i  
weekly at Canyon, Texas for April 1, »on  the four forty race, also the run- — New Orleans Statee.'

ning high jump. Wayside Basket Ball NotwithsUnding the prealeiH aggrea- 
team won against Mt. Pleasant, 11 to >iive patriotism of the national 

noury public in and' 5, ^  seems that Goodnight and Llano I®™- there is still evident a stron^-^- 
and county aforeaaid,* „,ore prises than any other “ '•I'® " ®® Ihe part of moot o f tiM

191G.
State of Texas. County of Randall. 
Before, me. 

for the State

|ge contract?

e k ^  I

personally appeared C. W. Warwick. j,onor to these two schools ‘® ‘ hey can in the way of ap-
iianapolia Newt.-India

I living within’a one’s
who. having been duly sworn a c c o rd - , ,th e ir  faithful work. We wish to propriationa.- 
ing to law. deposes and says that h« express our most sincere thanks to >*» ‘ h «
IS the manager of the Randall County people of Claude for the hot- »» ‘ ev*®** existence.—New York
News and that the following is. to the.p ji.,jty ^j,ile at the Fair. American^
best of hi. knowledge amU?elief. a „p «c ia lly  thankful to M r . ..................... ... ■ ■ ,
true statement of the ownership. m«n- 
agement (and if a daily paper the c.r-
culation), et̂ c.. of the .fore»a|d publi- ^
t-ation for the date shown in the above" ,, ,. , , . . ®11 that the term can possibly express,
caption, required by the Act of August ... . l , ■

, J- V. I " ®  were most favorably impressed

NU REASON FOR IT

Piano solo— Dorothy Burrow 
Recitation—Iran# Jones 
Recitation—Nellie Dunaway 
Recitation—Lillian Thompson 
Dutch song— Fifth and Sixth Grades 

I Duet—Sarah Park and Nora Prichard

with the spirit of fairness shown by Whea CaaToa Citiiena Show a Way. 
the judges and contestants. There

in any of the work. W’e consider the There can be no reason why any 
School Fair a decided success. We reader of this who suffers the tortures

pecU for tbe republican nomination 
appear to be brighter—which makes 
the :> nvo-rrats all the more happy.

I $ s
ft is stated that the submarine qu*- 

tion will aeon bg settled, which is m- 
daed welcome news to the .American 
people.

5 5 5 *
Moat of tbe Panhandle Press gang 

say they will visit Canyon on the 21st. 
All is in readiness for them.

f  C N
The Hereford Brand ha.* ordered a 

No. r» linotype. l>et the good work go 
on.

5 r  5
Coming to Canyon on the 21 st? 

YouH miss it if vou don’t.
5 ■ ? ?

I’ rogram 1. \\. M. S.

tereating Newa Uema.

The (»laz 
week the 
news item: ,

l^venty-fi*» M la rs  a month from 
seven cows and']* bunch > f  chickena, 
is pretty good. That is what Mrs. J. 
C- Carver of Gliazier, took in this 
month. Mr. Carver furnished the feed 
which in .value amounted to twenty 
dollars.

Besidee what was sold the family.

Solo— Mias Elaa Guenther 
Recitation— Bernice Rippetoe 
On Saturday afternoon the spelling 

ma'eh between the Fifth and sixth 
grades against the geventh grade was 
won by the former. The first time it 
eras a tie. but at the end o f the fter 
iod the seveflth grade had lost More 
men than th* Fifth Sitd sixth grades.

Next S-xturuay afternoon the high 
ixhool srill spell against the fifth and

j  J4, 1912, embodied in section 443, Pos
tal Law's and Regulations, printed on 

(the reverse of this form] to wit: . . . .
) 1. That the names and addresses . . . __ . .  .
I of the publisher, editor, managing edi
tor. and business managers are: | . . . .  . . . . .

Publisher, Randall County News. In- •ch*ng back, the annoyance of
corporated. Canyon. Texas. Editor. all. urinary •disorde^ the ^ in .  and dan-
C. W. Warwick. Canyon. Texas. Mpn- “ “  I f r *  of kidney ill. will fail to hei^ the

be won around the apot where Intellect worda of a neighbor who hat found 
toila. and young ambition draams. , relief. Read what a Canyon eitisen 

Wayside, Texas Contributed ••X"?

sixth and seventh grades, tha same 
w published last ^  3^̂ ,̂  speller to be used.

OR very interesting

aging Editor. C. W. Warwrick. Canyon,
Texas. Business Managers, C. W.
W'arwick, Canyon. Texas.

2. That the owners are: (Giva ’  1 . ■■ — ■
names and addresses of individual The recent cold snap about finished Mrs, Clarence Smith. E. Third 8L,
owners, or. if  a corporaUon. give iU Pr®«I>®ct ^®r »  fruit crop. There Canyon, says; “ My back was weak 
name and the names and addresses of '"•X ^  •®«"« •PPl«* and plums left. •®«1 •«'bed. It was also stiff and sore,
stockholders owning 1 per cent or more « r .  and Mrs. Rilay Jones are the The kidney secretions annoyed me a
of tha tou l amount of stock.) P*-®®"** Parents of a daughUr. bom 'PO^* f>®«‘ « »  »>•-

C. O. Keiaer. Canyon. Texas; Mrs. Sunday. - f®r* mx eye. and cauaml d iss in ^  It
Daniel L. Reiser, Canyon. Texas; Os- A delightful program was well given ‘ ®®*‘
car Hunt. Canyon. Texas; C. W. War- et Fairv'iew last Friday night, after "•F  P” >®“ red f i ^  Hollamd ^ g  

_____ n*_____  wki^h 9*  Store, to cure me and I have not been

After a white fhbse'Tiermaif d^ liiN  
of responsibility for ships sunk with
out warning will probably come on a 
regular priqted form sheet.—Chirago 
News.

I Rev. H. M. Frank, who was the 
I Presbyterian missionary to Alaska and 
. was here Uf attend the Presbtery, gave 
a talk in the auditorium Friday after
noon on some of the customs and hab
its of the Alaskan people.

The Senior class went on a picnic 
Monday to the <;anyons about 20 miles 
.southfei.*t of town. All o f the class, 

. with two exceptions, were present an<l 
two each from the Sophoqiore an«i 
Junior classes, together with Mr. and 
Mrs. King and Mr. Taylor. compoM-d 
the crowd. There were twenty in all 
Dinner was served at the falls on a 

Lumber Company, this in iUelf, some »bel/ of rock which was shail-
men would con*i<ler a big enough job. ‘>X • second shelf. All did justice 
He came here some years ago, as he'I'* '*'®*‘  excellent meq) of haron,
himself, says, "without anything but dwilwl eggs, potatoes, sandwiches, 
a teaBi.** Now he owns his home, sur-! cakes, coffee, pickles, onions and 
rounded by twelve a\Tet of ground, * l®tn®nede. 
which he gardens and upon which feed The afternoon was spent in tramping 

; is a la^^ ised , and also owms a rent the canyons and drinking from the 
 ̂house and two lots on Main street, in small stream that flowed constantly. 

r;.L=rth^ait of town. |a 11 returned to the camp tired and
Mrs. Ckl^ter3 ^ a c t  figures for the hungry. Supper was served and all 

month of March are: I returned home having spent’‘ a fin#
•Milk sad In itU r........................ $50.49 day.

w------------------- $14.49 The play ground apparatus is now
I Chickens sold ---------------- $ 9.10 up, except the giant stride, which will

wkk. Canyon, Texas. .which 2S boxes were sold, bringing «
S. That the known bonholders, $5‘2.75. The rake “ for the prettiest ®®‘ "®*‘*® '

mortgagees, and other security hold- girl in Texas" went to Miss Agee andi-;> —
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or- brought $29.25. Total $82.00. Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’t sIm.
more of total amount of bonds. mort-| Grandmother Fisher* accidently fell ■ kidney remedy get

other securities a ^ :  ( I f  last Tuesday and dislocated her left ■ Kidney
I hip. She lived nearly a week, dying

Co., New Tuesday afternoon, having suffered ^ o p t., Buffalo, N. Y.

_  , . ,  , which is a large one. had butter, milk,
Th. foilowini. i!- the pn gram for the , ,.. Alfga lor Ita owm use, and several

*)oung Woman h .Mis..on.rr S,>ciety: bein^'raised.

-I*/'*" 1* • drayman, and in ad-
B.b^e le*son ‘Th, r-n -e ja tion  of his geDcr.l work, unloads the

* l umber  coming in for the White House 
Topic; “ M u:tair..a'i‘ Rural Work"

- Mrs. Ssnfor 1.
Topic: “ S<-h(»ol life in China”  R̂ -n- 

ra Craig. ...
Query; “ Can country ^-hool|^u>es 

and chufX'hes l»e made social centara"
— ISerah McReynolda, Effic Wejler and 
Celeste Xllis.

gages, or __
there arc none, so state.)

Mergenthaler Linotype
Y'ork (Mty. gi^etlx • greater part of thej'

4. That the two paragraphs next time. She was 80 years and 7 months 
above, giving the names of the owners, old. She leaves one-child, Willis, writh 
stockholders, and security holders, if  whom she has never lived apart. Nine 
any, contain not only the list of stock-1 children have gone before. We feel 
holders as they appear upon the books mre that this aged Saint is now at 
of the company as trustee or in any rest forever with God. Ixived ones  ̂
other Fiduciary relation, the name o f left behind have the sympathy o f the 
the person or corporation for whom ̂ entire country wherever Grandmother 
tuch trustee is acting, is given; els® ̂ was known. She leaves 6 gandchildren 
that the said two paragraphs contain 2 great grandchildren. The bur*,

affiant’s full

cured Mrs.
Pilli 

Smith.
the same that 
Foster-Milbum

MidfligliL
A black Jack, and

statements embracing amant's lull | , t  Beula yesterday at 2 p. m. 
knowledge and lielief as to the cir-j r  g K,Hy ^^d Miss Goodwine, the 
eumstances and conditions under which I ^ f  Wayside school, with a
Btockholdcra and security holders who^ godly number of the pupils, together! will make stand 8 milea west of C^o-
who do not appear upon the books of ̂ p  Adams. M. U  McGehee and

S a n t a  Ft EXCURSIONS
\

TO TAL
■w—  soon* be put up. The boys have mani-

---------------- $75.08 fested a great interest in the installa-
, ■' , ----  ' tion of the apparatus, which shows

Accoedfng l «  estimates all bellig-^^h^ spirit of loyalty and cooperation 
erents hi tha European war have j of the pupils, 

sinc( the beirinninit of hoRtili-1
* ' ties, About ^40,000,000,000, En|̂ *  ̂  ̂ I T N f i l Y C K  ^

Texas Federation of l-abor. Houston, - e<pe„dlUirea for 1915-1916. ’
April 24 29th. Fare aad one-third for date, and not including the new 
retMd Uip. TickeU on sale April 2Srd. ,o ,«  V  $2,09O,0W.000, are 6,677 mil- 
I^mit May 1st. _ ii^.« -nx,!, «■ nr/itf-ial H is April 16■ —

the company as trustees, hold stock 
and securities in a capacity other than 
that of a bona fide owner; and this 
affiant has no reaaon to believe that 
any other peraon, aaaocia'tion, or cor
poration has any interest direct or in
direct in the said stock, bonds, or other 
securities than as so stated by him.

C. W. WARWICK.
Sworn to and subecrlbed before me 

this 27th day of March 1916. 
(SEAL.)^ F. P. LUKE.
(M y commission expires 6-1, 1917.)

*Mrs. Wm Payne attended the Claude 
Fair Friday and Saturday last.

I^eague Program.

: lion dollars. .̂̂ This is official 
' ! generally believod Germany lias spent

Graad (ommsndry of Texas, Aanuali . t ^ t  | r,oo ,pifHon dolUrs, and France
€ ' « .................  “  ‘ -----lave, Keights TempUr, Dallas, 7^  Million dollars since the
April 2|rd-2tth. Fere and «ie*tkird! begsn.«  l5t»irland’s expendituces 
trip. Tkketa en sale April 22 and 2$.|f^ th#\ fi*p ’ navy and for ratt- 
Um it April Mth. nltiiM* Ak>iW*J»II L  1*1$. to Fobru-

•n» *bout 8,748 Mil-
Amnnal Ce»fer*nee Texas VelMiteer 
Upton far Foreign Miooiooo, George- 

IfWaae. April t l- lt .  and

,  R .  M c O c e t ^ A g l .

lion dollnra.
Students of Highland (Kansas) C^- 

log* srill wsf^ neveml m t*s of land
la tniam for 
Mid hoard. 

8*0 wiriting thair 
ssay thraagh eitlaga will ha glvaa a 
dhiaai l i  P i t  tm tpmw* tha vl- 
aiaky.

Subject— Good prayer meetings, 
l>c*der—Ids Hill
T1i4 conditions o f a good prayer 

meeting—By leader.
Guaranteas of a good prayor meet

ing—Johnnie Boyce.
Som* examplaa of iamoas prayfr 

mattings—Back Bollon. «
Votuntsar t*Ihs oii: How ws 

mak aar prayor. asootfaiga 
foctlvd.

r r w n

' j g k W w  
Ghha.

Wayside Gleanings.

While the pupils of ^ayaide school 
have had during tha present session 
many pleasant meetings, it seems that 
tho School Fair at CHaude waa th* 
most enjoyabl* featuro of th* yaar. 
Waysido entarod but fair of th* con- 
tasts, and, na a result, could not ex- 
pact to srin many priias. However; 
eonaidoring tha numbar of contaats on. 
Urod, sre tWiik th* WayaMa puplla 
made a firmly good ahasrlag. ’ A ton y  
rate, tbay hav* gained saasathlng fraae 
th* exMiiana*, *P^ ena *•  u n tk  
tev ■MMorod <is apier iha wdrk Past

No matter what his particular pan
acea happens to be at the poment, a 
reformer alsrays seema to take a great 
deal of aatiafaction in the thought that 
the great whole troth were known, 
they usually don’t even know 
there.—Ohio State Journal.

yon on the L. Bader farm. Service 
after May 1st, morning, noon and after 
6 o’clock only.

Terms!

-y I

\

n
A  dark bay Cdacher, Wgt. about 1800 
Iba., has exceptional good action, both .

$10.90— to insure colt to stand and sude 
R,t^'W ill not be responsible for accidaata. 

Mares sold or removed from county, 
service fee immediately becomes do*.

To Drive Oat Malaria
Aad Build Up Th* Sjrataai

Taka th * O ld Standard OROVB’S 
TABTBLBSS chill TONIC. Yon know 
what yon ere taking, as th* formula ia 

tad oo every label, abowiag it is 
nc and Iron in a tasteless form. 
Quinine drives out malaria, th* 

Iron builds up tbe system. 80 cents

R. 6. Bader
Owner

NOTICE
. < f

T h e  m o rn in g  cu rren t w i l l  b e  d iico t^ tii^ciid  d w  lu m a ie r  

' i n  U k I  a fte r  A p r i l  4
'  W "IN .... .



B i : P r i c e * s
b a : ^ g  p o w d e r

S i x t y  Y e a r s  t h e  S $ a n d a r H

No Alum— No Phosphate

I . I
ittiiiiiiiiiiimnitnHiiHitfnnfAiiiihHlHNiiimntmiiifiniifiitfiiHiinfiiiiH<Mki<iHM

MUs K «U  Winn rtturntd Tues^y W. X  Flether was in Amarillo Sat*' s  
from a visit with h«r uncle at Mule urday. •
shoe. * ' ----- o— — 5

o Mrs. Ray Ely of Corsicana is vis- E
Alva Cavet was in the citw from itintr at the home of her brother, C. R. s>

McAfee. Mr. Ely will arrived within ̂  5  
a short time and they Will make their £

MATLOCK
Saturday till Tuesday,

■i'SlW I ' t;;

LOCAL NOTES.
........ r ~ .... ......—
LOCAL NEWS.

The first RED FEATHER will be 
shown at the HAPPY HOUR Satur
day night.

Mark Foster took a load of fifteen 
to Amarillo Tuesday night on the Har* 
bison truck to attend the Woodman 
lodge. <t ^

future home on the plains.

a s

J. P. Sims, west of Happy, was aMias Moe Litterell left Thursday for 
her home in Oklahoma, after a two new Ford car. j
weeks visit at the Jno. T. Wiley home. — o------

-----o-----  ( W. E. McCormick, north of town,
3000 people participate in the great has a new Ford.

t
Miss Neva Hicks and Mrs. C. C. 

Miller were in Amarillp Saturday.

«ircua scene in . “ The Last Days of 
Pompeii” at Photoplay Hcnise Satur*
•day.

N. E. Mclntire was in Amarillo Fri
day evening on business.

u f
The first RED FEATHER will be 

shown at the H.\PPY HOUR Satur
day night.

, . ■ o

U N D I N. E
->-o-

Hon. Ruben M. Ellerd of Plainview, 
candidate for congress from this dis
trict, passed through the city Tues- 
day. .-------- 1

. Jim Redfearn left Tuesday on 
business trip to the south plains.

----- 0-----
All kinds of hauling. Phone 79, Bob s  

Foster. t f , E
- O:-----  _

Cecil McCann, R. R. Moreland, VanM* s  
Rusk and Leslie Owen drove to Amar- “  
ill# Saturday night

—— 0 ----- -
Lorenito Wirt spent last week in 

Wichita Falls.  ̂^

Tailor Shop
Oid First State Bank Building

I Cleaning Pressing ̂  Altering-1

The Senior class of the high school 
together with Supt. E. F. King and ^

Averil Bates was in Amarillo Sat- H. E. Taylor spent Monday at the Me- ^
urday and Sunday visiting with her Reynolds ranch.
aister. j — —o-------

I 1 have leased the Harter blacksmith

Harbison is better eqipped than ever

Mrs. Griffin, of Tulia visited the

^iss Allie Ellis visited from Wed- 
n^day until Sunday with her father 
in Lubbock.

We handle the Serjje Company’s line of ĝ uar- 5 
anteed all wool fabrics for ĝ ents. |

Also Samuel Koiim »L^dies ' made-to-measure i
I  gfarments.

>f

ly
to
V

> - first of the week with her 'daughter,
JULIA CULP TICKETS ON SALE »hoP «nd will appreciate your work, Kredia. who is attending the

A T  THE NEWS OFFICE FRIDAY F. U, Smith will do the work. W. H .‘
LEWIS.MORNING at 7;.30 ?

' I NWmal.«  ̂I__ <«p8 *---------------

r
Weiton Winn left this morning for 

Harry Upfold left Tuesday for Kan- Mrs. Bertha Thomas was bad •'ck . he will spend a week
sas City. last of the -week.f

Rev. B. F. Fronabarger spent this A sure cure for the BLUES. The 
-week In Plainview attending Bible PATH OF HAPPINESS at the HAP- 
.School Saturday night.

— o-----
Judge B, Frank Buie attended count 

in Tulia the first of the week.
^  w 1 ■ -O*' —

U N D 1 N

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Holland re
turned home Sunday from an extended 
visit ih Oklahoma and Mineral Wells. >••<> Sunday. 
Mr. Holland was greatly benefitted by 
the trip and his health is much bet
ter.

\  -----o-----
W. T. Tupton of New Mexico was

Austin King was home from Amar-

Se4 Mt. V'esuvius in eruption in 
“ The Last Days of Pompeii" at Photo
play House Saturday.

«y

the city Saturday on bufinese. He 
owns land here and was looking after

on business.

The first RED FEATHER will be 
shown at the H APPY HOUR Satur
day night.

o ■—*
Grady Oldham was in Amarillo on 

business yesterday.
----- Oi-----

All kinds of hauling, especially light 
hauling is my business. Phone 79, R. 
E. Foster.

the city Thursday and Friday pros 
ting.

----- o - -
TheS ^TH  OF HAPPINESS prom-|his inteVests. 

ises to grand treat for the movie 
fans Saturai^ night at the HAPPY 
HOUR.

Mrs. Frank Watson returned this 
morning from an extended trip to 

_  Oklahoma. Kansas and Missouri. She
A. M .^ lle w  of Hale, Mo., '*f** inj reports a fine visit, but is glad to get

bsrk to the Plains.
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Virgil Young 
car Saturday.

a Dodge Bros.

W n. Bates 'was in Amarillo yes
terday.

—  -o-----
Let Harbison haul- your express and

^  . freight in that new auto triKk. Right 
Judge B. Frank Buie attended court t f

Bring your blacksmith ^work to the  ̂
old Harter shop. W. H. LEWIS p3j

in Tulia Monday.

Okmer Hensley and Bill Singleton 
were In Aasarillo Saturday rfight.

E. T, Mason, from the n 
the county was arrested Sui 
Sheriff and taken to Amarillo ..
We ia held awaiting invastigation of tliWv first RED FE.XTHER will be
insanity jury. Ho was charp^ by h ia.eh^n at the JI.VPP\ HOUR Satur- 

whom he attempted to glR that^ey^ i»h t-son.
morning, ao it 
yeara of age.

atatad.
S. B 

Amarillo
luro and family drova to 

lay.
When Gaorga Kloine'a photo-drama 

company wero making the magnifi-* Theady Dannie 
cent apectacle “The Laat Days of ed at the N. A. Ci 
Pompeii at Torino, lu ly , they were at 
a loss for the big cui-cus scenes in the 
amphitheatre. However, at that time, 
there happened to be a strike among 
the automobile workers in which over 
three thousand were out. George 
Kleine immediately engaged them and 
made actors out of them. They made

' r r « : »'

Amarillo viait- 
home Sunday.

Lard 12H cents per poll 
lasts, at Vetesk’s Market.'

e
Foster VanSant had his arm broken 

last week while cranking Ira San
ford’s car.

—̂— o—
Miss Kline was in Amarillo Mon-

Rev. W. H. Younger viaited with hia 
aon, W’ . H. Younger Jr., in Friona on 
Sunday and Monday.

- - -0 —

Mra. N. E. Meintfre, Mr. and Mra. 
S. A. Shotwell. Mra. Bertha Thomaa, 
Mra. Clarence Smith, Mra. G. W. Wil- 
liama. Miaa Columbia Rodfeam, Miaa 
Sue Swigert. Miaa Gertrude VanSant 
left for Hereford yeaterday to attend 
the Panhandle I. O. O. F. and Rebekah 
association.

Why be troubled with dirty gaso
line when Guthrie has thoroughly 
filtered his before selling it to you. 
The price is right. t f

----- o-----

big arena acene. ana vruw. ^
atmosphere to the pandemontum that ^
accompanies the terrible eruption of _

ofMt. Vesuvius. “ The Last Days 
Pompeii" will l>e seen Saturday night 
at Photoplay House.

00
t h .
Il
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A POSITIVE S TA TE M E N T 
BY A BIB BUSINESS MAN

^Neglect af Apparontly Unimportant 
Conditions Wrocks Many a Haalthy 

Growing Guainaaa**

The PATH OF IIAPPLNESS prom- 
I ises to lie a grand treat for the movie 
I fans Saturday night at the HAPP\ 

HOUR.

ek
ta.

W. •- KLKIN. JR.
a prominent druggist of Atlanta, Qa., 
ta authority for tba al*ovo positive state- 
moat la explalnlag this steteioent ha 
askad two queatlona and olTerod oae 
•otiggaaUoa.

If a gruwlag healthy bualaeM tuma 
and bactna to run down hlU. what la 
Uw coadItloB of the oorBor’s boaltbT 
AlBMot alwaya. oauaually had.

What sras Iho drat aaaoa af kla paav 
kaaMlir Oaaadpathm.

ThM caaaUpaUaa could hava haaa 
iTridn kf utMag RadaU Ordarttaa w  

Thay ara a ‘ "
laaatlva whAeft cm ha tM I hf 

wMk tAte

R. A. Terrill returned home Satur
day morning from St. Louis, Washing
ton and New York, where he spent two 
weeks visiting manual 
schools.

----- 0— ^
E. S. Saunders haa bought the A. E. 

Brown section of land near his present 
place, west of Happy.

- ■ o ----
I do all kinds of light hauling on 

quick notice. Jt, A. Harbison, phone 
101. t f

----- o —

S. Bishop of Plainview visited in the 
city Sunday. > '

0 WS ■ ww

W. L. Arnold of Jamesport, Mp., is s  
liaiting at the H. C. Roffey horned

Dr. and Mrs. S. R. Griffin left on 
Monday for Galveston and New Or- 

where they will oe gone for akv- 
eral weeks.

All Work. Strictly Gulranteed 
Come inland let us show you

PHONE 112
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuih

Parker Hanna returnad home Mon- 
from Galveston. He reports his

son, which was bom on Marh 15th, as• . • *
being a mighty fine boy. •

WTiea Will Ctock Stop.. A Plea fair Boosm-

COME TO CANYON TO LIVE.

PL.\Y GROLND APPAR.4TUS UP
AT THE PUBLIC SCHOOLSi

The big clock in our window will| 
stop during next' Wednesday. Witl^ 
every ̂ drink at our fountain until ^ a t 
tim,e a free g^esa will be given as to 
the exact hours,* minute and sacond.

To The Citixens of Canyon: Next 
week during the dedicatory servicas 
of our New Normal building and the 
meetings of the Panhandle Teachers' 
Association, April 21 and 22, there will

The lady or gentleman guessing the be many visitote in our littla city.
nearftt tha time will raccivt. an ap-. 
propriate gift. See it in the window.

HOLLAND DRUG C O .____

The play ground fixtures that were 
ordered sometime ago by the com
mittee of ladies who os kindly agreed 
to raise the funds for its purcUise 
have arrived aid most o f it has been 
installed«pn the school grounds. This 
apparatus coat something more than 
three hundred dollars and gives Can
yon the best equipped school ground 
m this part of the slate, if  not in the 
whole state. ^

Mesdsraos C. 0. Keiser, C. R. Bur 
row, D. A. Park and D. M. Stewart, 
who constitute the committee, deserve 
the thanks of the patrons of the school 
as well as the deep appreciation of the 
faculty for the splendid work they did 
in securing the funds to purchase this 
apparatus.

The children of the school wish to 
express their thanks to these ladies 
publicly for thrir kindness to them, an

Pleaaaat View Itema.

We are again enjoying fine weather. 
Mias Ruth Schramm ia spending the 

week in Canyon with Iwr siaters bliss
es Belle and' Alfa who are attending 
the Trilining achool. •

Miss Edith Gibson is quite sick at 
this writing. .. ' ■

H. G. Breckenridge went to Amarillo 
Saturday to meet Mrs. Cantrell. Mr. 
and Mrs.,Cantrell Hgva,just lately lo
cated west of Gawytew...., ji.

Raymgnd Armstrong ralurned home 
Wednesday from AoMrilU where he 
has been working the past six weeks.

A large crowd attended the singing 
st the Gibson home Sunday night.

J. H. Crowley ia rcenodaling his 
house.

Grave apprension la felt that there 
may not be ‘ enough rooms available 
for all who come. We feel that a fail
ure to provide places for Uie visitors 
would rcflict discredit, not only on the 
Normal, but also on ths town, and 
would also harm the reputation of 
Canyon as a convention center for edu
cational bodies in the Panhandle. We 
therefore appeal to the citiMqs of the 
town to open up their homes to vis
itors. And in order that the com
mittee of the Normal Faculty appoint, 
ed to help entertain tha visitors will 
have rooms 'in mind so that thsy may 
direct visitors whers to go, ws urgent
ly request that all boarding houaes and 
private citixens shall phone to Mr. 
Guenther at oncc.how auiny visitors 
you can accommooate, what ths prices 
for the rooms will .̂ bs. and whether or 
not you can serve meals and at what 
price.

The Committee on Entertainment.

Sixe doesn't alsrayx count. A  ponyThere is just about afe much sym-|
patky in the world for* the down-and- little dentist can taka the nerve oat 
outers as there is in a poker game’for of his biggest patient.— Philadeipkia 

to that end I am enclosing a letter of ^^e loser.—Springfield (Ohlo)News. I Rocord. 
thanks that the superintendent wasl '*' I '
authorixt'd to write this rommittee, the | 
children voting unavmously on this 
question. __

. , 7  E. f : k in g .

Rev. Darid li. Templeton was an 
Amarillo caller Monday.

----- 0-----  . ..........._________ ^_____  ,
Mrs. W. J. Flesher and Mrs. J- Francis, for the Sweetwater sani-

Ballard were Amarillo callera Monday.

Canyon, Texas, April 12. 191  ̂
Mesdamet C. O. Keiser, C. R. Burrow, 

D. M. Stewart and D. A. Park.
• Committee on play ground a|h- 

paratus:
We, the pupils of the Public Schools 

of Canyon, assembled in the high 
. . chool auditorium, desire to take this 

training opportunity to ex
press our thanks and the gratitude we 
feel for your generous kindness in 
raising funds to purchase the play
ground apparatus which has just been| 
placed on the school grounds. It will 
be a source of great pleasure and, we 
hupe.'much profit to us. and we de
sire to thank you, our kind friends, 
for making this pleasure possible. 
This is the very least of our obligation

WHOLESOME
GROCERIES

AT MODERATE PRICES

Our meat market ia run in accord- The Eastern Star chapter will meet

Mist Anna Laurie Buie left Tuesday .
morning, accompanied by her aister

one who in any way, by contribution 
or otherwise, aided you in doing this1 
for us.* You have made us happy, and

Ing to aanitery principles. We hava the practice at the Masonic
best at all times. 
Stone’s Market

Come and tee ua.

Tom Rowan and family w if*  Am
arillo callers Saturday.

See Harbison for moving van, dray- 
ing, baggage, and house moving.
Prompt and reliable a ^ ic a . i f

----- 0 ■ -
A sure cure for the BLUES, The 

PATH OF HAPPINESS at the H AP
PY Hour Saturday night 

-----0 ■—
J. R. Cullum and family, Mr. and 

Mra. Joe Myers and P. O. Hanna drova 
to Amarillo yesterday.

■■■■ •c----- .
‘ A. S. Rollins of Amarillifwas In tha 
city yeaterday. '

hall. All 
present

officers are urged to be

we hope thal knowing that you have 
givan us happiness will bring joy and 
pleasure to you. Again we thank each 
one.

THE CHILDREN.

S. V. Wirt has a full line of paint 
glass and wall paper. Best line ia 
the city. Always glad to serve yon.

— -o ---------

There ia no good reason why our 
troopa should keep out of Mexico towns 
when the population of tae towns come

From Los Angeles— R. A. Campbell for||| chase the troops with cart 
and wife, o f Canyon, Texas, were vis-|ion(jg of merchandise to sell.—S t Louis 
itors st the big free exhibit of South- j Globe-Democrat 
em California products maintained ........ ' .... i

The gasoline I sell is carefully fil
tered so that yo« will not be troubled 
with water or other foreign tabeUn- 
cee. John Quthrie.

Tha ■iMhr‘~ f "  doss of the Mgh

free to the publis in the Los Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce. They also'at
tended the free lectures, moving pic
tures and concert that are a part of 
the daily program. The exhilut is 
the largest of any in the country main, 
tsined by a commercial organisation. 
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell expoet to visit 
the Panama-Pacific International Ex- 
poaltion at San Diego, which will re
main open all year.

----- o-----
C. O. Keiser shipped eleven regis-. 

tered balls to Chas. Lopton at Lab- 
beck Monday.

A WOMAN'S IIBAD la level and ber Judf 
BMot good when 
she paw her faith 
In Dr. Picroe’s Fa
vorite Prescrip- 
UoB. There U no 
beauty without 
good htaUh. No
body ax'pecta to 
become teally 
beautiful from 
the use of oom- 
plexion bean- 
ClIaK

» H « b *  e y ^  
clear skin, aad 
roe* ehaeks, fob 

few tha osa of tea "Prescripiloa.*
An wmmea require a toala aadjorvlaa 

at some period of their Uvea whether

OUR GROCERIES WILL SUIT YOU TO  A **T*e
YOU WILL UKE THE FLAVOR OF OUR EXCEL

LENT FOODS: YOU WILL UKE THE PRICE.
YOU SPEND MORE MONEY FOR THINGS TO  

EAT THAN FOR THINGS TO  WEAR.
BUY YOUR GROCERIES FROM US: TAKE THE  

MONEY YOU SAVE AND LET US SELL YOU ALSO 
YOUR THINGS TO  WEAR.

AND WE WANT YOU TO  KNOW TH A T WE HAUE 
JUST RECEIUEO ANOTHER CAR OF THE FAMOUS 
BELLE OF WICHITA AND BAKERS PRIDE FLOUR. 
THIS IS A FLOUR WE HAUE BEEN SCLUNC FOR A 
NUMBER OF YEARS. AND BELIEUE WE CAN CON- 
SCIENTOUSLY SAY T O  OUR CUSTOMERS TH A T  
THERE IS NOT A FLOUR ON THE MARKET TH A T  
WILL COMPARE WITH THIS PRICE OF GOODS. IF 
YOU HAVE BCEM HAUIIIG TROUBLE WITH YOUR 
FLOUR. COME IN AND Glue US A TRIAL.

■Mi

1



BUY GOOD

COAL
M aybe you can beat our price 

a bttle other places, but what do 
you get? ^'ou Jo not get the 
best coal, and in the enJ Jfou lote

Chandler-Canon
Is Our Staud-By

S. A. Shot well
Phone 4

If you want to be rid of the fly arSl 
{his Bunmer get the habtt of keeping 
roar premlsea clean. Once you get 
the habit it wont be much trouble to 
do ao.

Drain your garbage, wrap It in pa
per and put it in a meui bucket with a 
fly-proof , 11 <1 
ICYery day or

PAIGE
X S h e S la m k v d cT h jlu e Q itd Q iK iify

two
bury
bage
It

bum or 
this gar- 
or have 

h a u l e d
away.

If you keep a 
a manure pile or 
nure is a small

borae, dont bare 
bln. Put the ma- | 
receptacle-say, a j  

tin tub or a barrel which can be kept | 
covered from flies. Itave this taken i 
away and spread on a field oftener | 
than once a week.

If you have an outdoor toilet, see j 
that the vault is closed up tight where j 
the house fits over it. Pse sod to make i 
it so if you cannot get cement. I'se | 
plenty of lime on the sewage and keep |

«

I 1

I
T h e T e le p liO M S m d iL its

W h e n  one of ou r men  
w as  bad ly  injured by  the  ̂
th re sh in g , machine w e  
telephonea the doctor, 
w h o  to ’d us h ow  to patch  
the m an up. The doctor 
then started for our place  
in a hurry  W h e n  he a r 
rived the man w as pretty  
weak, and  w ithout the 
doctor’s advice the re> 
suits m ight have proved  
serious T hanks to the 
telephone, the man pu lled  
through

Every  farm  should have 
B e ll 1 eJephone Connec
tion.

W r i t r  our neatest M an 
a ge r  fer inform ation

Tk'Siilt estffi 
THnfifl k 
T il i f lH f  CoafMf

rovers on the seat holes.
— Ksap- your bouas aor—nsU, 
awalter bandy and keep your eye 
peeled—for during cold or rainy 
weather a faw flies almost surely wtll 
wander in. VIglInnee and action on 
your part will so diacouraga tba fliea 
after ona or two aeaaona that tkay 
will keep away from your premises.

Tall this to your nelgbbora and urge 
them to Join you in the campaign 
against tbs fly pest. Pretty aoon oth
ers wilt see the sdvsntage of santta- 
ttoB. and If there's any ‘*g1t-up-nnd gtt"
In the neighborhood it will not be long 
natll everybody to your end of the 
town will have the sanitary habit.

It Is not espensivo to get rid of 
flies. Thera are people who may f^ l  
they cannot afford to buy a garbngS'^ 
ca^ or other little neceeslties of clean 
premises, tt'kere there's a will tbere'a 
a way. If you cannot afford today to 
spend any money, set your mind on 
cleaning up the place and do the best 
you can. I'te such extra tubs and 
buckets as you have at hand. Above 

i all, donY be lazy.. Clean up right!'

1. Piiriti}^ the tnortili of M arch— which was distinctly .*i winter month in most .sections o f ihe country— the A m erican j>fo])le b(>u}ĵ ht 1200 I'aij^e“ Fairlieltts” ami paid for them one m illion, five hnndretl and fifty-four tlu«u.sah<i tiollar«A.2 . _ .-\t the time this atlveriisement is ^^•ritten, every .single dealer in the l*aijL,re sales orj;;^ani/ation has aitcm ptcd to increase his rej.,mlar alhdm ent of cars. v3. M any I ’aiĵ '̂ e (listrihutors have already sold their 
entire April allotm ents o f  the I'airfieltl ‘’Si.x-4()’*— and are now taking' special alK>tments as fast as wc can sujiplv them .lust read these three jiaragraphs over agaip —^iml dis- co\ er for y*<urself the real signilicance t»f such overw hehuinjj demand, for one mou>r car. , ̂ W e  don’t suggest that you merely “ follow the crt>wd.’* W e d<»n t sug’gest that you he influencetl hy any other con- sidcrati<Mi than your own j)erst>nal preference.IhlL-'ve do m ain tain  that there must he an intelligent 
reason for such natii>n-\vidc indorsement of the Paige Fair- H r  t iw it \()u to diseot'er that rrasnn.A visit t*> the P aige dealer will, iindonhtedlv. put von on the right track. Hut don’t ilelay too long, plca.se. Sec this car while “ im m ediate deliveries’’ are still posi«ible. — ^

Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigaixs .

E. Burroughs
CANYON T E X A S

Star ,Barber Shop
* FOUR CHAIRS—NO WAITS
* The Sar Barber Shep U the Meet *
* L>«te-Dat« ever ma la Caayea. *
* Everythiag cleaa aag Saaitary at *
* all tlama. If yaa have aet tried **
* ear shap, eace will eaarlaee yaa *
* that aar atatamaata arc cerrart. *
* Give as year laaary wark. Pack* *
* acaa called*far aad dcBvcred. AB *

faUy gaaraatead. *

B. FrankjlBuie
Attamay at Law Canyon. Tax.

Practice in all courts. Care
ful attention to non-resi
dents’ business, same as 
residents.

Rector Lester
Attaraey at Law "  

General Practice. Special At* * 
teatian to noa'rcaidcnt hoaiaaea. * 

Uffiea ia Caart Haaa#
Caayaa, Texaa *

Flesher & Flesher
'• LAWYERS •
*  CaaiplaCe Ahatract af all RaadaB *
«  eaaaty laaia •
•  ,’AB Uadi af laaaraaca. •

a

Dr. S. L. InghanijM
jo o m n

i T o  c u r r o M  m  t i n .

School Children 
Should Fight ^Em
The achoola must help In the calm- 

petgu' against flies. Each of the varl- 
ooi grades should take a particular 
part of theiwork. says a writer in the 
International Harvester company bul
letin. Let one grade canvass the town 
and enlist the groceries, meat ahops, 
restaurants and bouseboldars In a 
movement to rieen up alleys and back 
yards, provids for proper diapocitlon 
of garbage and for sanijgry outhouses.

Another grade might make fly traps 
and sell them to the various grocers 
and butchers for use at their places of , 
business and to the city authorities for 
use ia public places. That was done 
■ucceeefully la Holland, Mich., last 
year.

Still another grade may collect all 
tHe information which can be secured ' 
on the subject of flies. All grades 
may writs compositions on "The Fly."  ̂
"Tbe Fly's Travsls." ''ConfessloBB of , 
a ny .” "Dangers of a Housefly." and 
similar subjecta. Prises may be of- 1  
fered for the best essay from each 
grade.

.j- f, '■
:*

■ ■ ' I
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Demand for Eight Hop^ Da7.

We Give Full IHeasore 
and Weight

Flims DiminiMh thm M ilk 
Flow B y Annoying C o w

Cows seriously, annoysd by fliea do 
not give more than M per cent aa  ̂
much milk aa they would ordinarily. It j 
Is to ths sdvsntage of farmara and oth- | 
era wko keep cows to protect them i 
from flies this summer. It can be donw] 
gaits simply, in tbs first place, spray | 
sack a n li^  with a mixtura composed i 
of three parts flsk oil and one part * 
keroeene. Apply It with a small spray 
pnmp. Secondly, keep the stable and 
bnmysrd as tree aa possible of msn- 
nre. Remove it frequeatly aad use 
soma simple disinfecunt freely about 
the premieee.

Fly Talk h  Dirty

WTien people discuss tbe fly evil 
frankly and~ sctlously they use dirty 
talk aeceesarUy. It ia a nasty subjprt, 
but we sre bound to consider It for our 
own protection, and to take steps to 
abate the evil.

Hew does typhoid fever spread? 
Generally It is commualnted when 
the eoHd and liquid food to ha eatan 
bp healthy pamons Is oontamlaated 
ia soma maaner with human uiera- 
maot from someons who has the dls-

This Is whera ths house fly gets In 
Hu flithy work. Suppoua jmur usxt- 
floor neighbor hue typholfl fever. The 
wants mutter cast from his Intastiuul 
tract la umptlefl Into thu ontsMs tollut 
an his pramleua FBuu swarm abont 
Uha totlat raait natll flianar t l ^  at 

Thsn*sowe nf them atr 
•1. They aMflht oa tbsi 

’At vRk, paraw  either

I Kchetlules. The management of the 
I four major organizations in in full con.| 

(A . M. HOVE) trol of the program and request is
Kqrmal demand for an eight hour; made that the railroads combine in ap-' 

day without reduction in pay was on i pointing a joint committee for confer-j 
March 30th presented by the train ser-jence. "I !
vice employes to the management o f' The main features of the-demand 
every railroad in the United'States.j are: “ In all road work KM) miles or 
thirty days being given the roads in j less, 8 hours or less shall constitute 
which *to decline oraccept the new, a day, except in passenger service.

On runs of 100 miles or less overtime 
will begin at the expiration of 8 hours.* 
All overtime to be computed on the 
minute Itasis and paid for at time and 
one-half the pro rata rate. No one 
shall receive less for 8 hours or 100 
miles than they now receive for a min-i 
iraum day or 100 miles for the class 
of engine used or for service perform-j 
ed. Eight hours or less will consti
tute s day in all yard and switching 
service. Eight hours or less at pres-1 
ent 10 hour pay will constitute a day’s' 
work in hostling service. All over 8 
hours within any 24 hour period to|- 
be computed and paid for at rata of | 
time and one-half.”  All present fa
vored rules to stand.

This demand comes fhom over SOO,- 
000 engine and train men, the best 
paid railroad employes. It ia in facti 
a demand for increase in wages that! 
have been materially advanced since | 
1900. Cutting two hours from the | 
working day and at the same time 
penalizing overtime will increase the 
coat of operating the railr^ds. It 
is estimated that the increase will to
tal 1100,000,000.00 a year. Such an 
increase wHl either throw the railroads 
into the hands o f receivers with at
tendant acurvy and curtailed service 
or the lncrease must be met by the 
public in the form of higher freight 
rates. In either case it ia a serious' 
matter to the public, should this de-| 
mand for an eight hour day be grant-

TH E  W ORLD'S TW O BEST 
TW O -R O W  CULTIVATO R S

7̂  YEARS O f HNOWINC HOW 

I I^  I  >
iBAOCDBr AN UmmUfHPGUARARTtt

T̂be T wo-Row Cultiritor
r '  <rs « v « r y  • V itntU I fta tu rv for 
p v rf K t  work, ta io  of • a d juttm tn t 
anS adaptability of all conSItlent 
of aelia. Th o  almplaiTf and strong- 
rat T w o -M o w  C u ltiva to r mada. "It'a; 
tba w ay wa build tham ” . Fram ( 
as strong aa a bridge. Astda 
Impravad Cdnatruetlon provonts 
whaal widaning In front; mobo light' 
draft. Pino depth adiuotm ont; each 
gang controlled Independently.
Pour levere do the work of ala on ether atylea. aa the Inalda levers 
central tho Inalda ganga Independently, and alee ralee or tower the 
ganga In palra. Seay w orking adjuateble feet levere. T h e  wheela can be 
pivoted alone e r In cennectlen w ith  the lateral gang mevement. Th a  pres- 
sure springe are center hung. Insuring proper tension In all cenditlene of ths 
ground and In any peeltlen of gangs. Th o  parallel mevement of gangs i n -  
auree each aheval cutting tho proper w idth and depth. Pum lehed w ith  any

..XI. Mng. / V No.27 2-RowLi«t«rCdtiT«tor
W a m a k e  a complete line of 

D N Y -P A A M IN O  teele. prominent 
among which Is tha No. ST Llater 

I C ultivato r, which has m any, aupo-^ 
rior features, eeneitting of two eete 
of gangs mounted eildlngly an a 
truaeod spreader pipe. T u r n  table 
conetrwctlen evenly distributee 

weight an the gangs, holding tham level and preventing one elds from 
going In deeper. Each gang feliewe Ite awn raw . Roller connec
tion between the gangs and spreader pipe. Gangs can be raised ati'S unit, 
or ehevcie can ba ralsad separately. Pram s balances w ith  tongue when rala- 
Ing' gangs. Easy change from first to second cultivation. Eatra  high clear
ance fer largo corn, w ith  long ehleld for email corn. E igh t ahevel attach
ments can be furnlahed when ordered.

-  If yo u r dealdr will not supply you It O N L Y  T A K E S  A  P O S T A L  to get eur 
new 1914 catalog and special Introductory prices. ’ 'v

Parlin & Orendorff Implement Co.
DALLAS, TEXAS

(fesir iatrp or hy AspoltUag 
wR wRlsi gsTM

M  Bsh pMRiRMA this ststsjhw t. 
liM  m tjRNB C  J J U l m I  ths MSffsl 
troth. Thsa gst htwy safl holy M l 
•Isa. ,Thas yaa’ may kasf Bsoih aat

Ws mot oaly KEEP THE 
BEST liaa W goods, bat ■POUND OR A QUART

w H li i n  •• hPOUND OR A QUART
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

With Every Purchase

C anyori G ro
cery

Phone 80.

FOR SALE JN CANYON BY 
THOMPSON HDW . CO.

And h .rt ’s ths Clsremount Esgle 
going snd suggsating that both Bsby 
Wo«k snd Auto Week can thriro at 
tho Bsms timo, because they interest 
diffsrent sets of people.— Msn^hestor 
Union.

Yaa Noafl a Osasral Tsalc
Taho Qrora’s

Ths Old SUadsrd Orooe's Tsstelsss 
chill Toate Is wqoalljr yahubte aa s' 
■OsasiOl Teale ^cesee It ooatoAos the 
Sn S  kaowB toaleyroperthwolQUININB 
aad IRON. It ecu oa the Uvor, Drives

f S T  A  W A N T  AD tor m i  NBWS

BLACK 
Percheron

Stallion
. > .

Will'mskc ths seseon at' 
aqr Fsfta, 8 1-2 adss' 
weit of Caayoa: 2 siilos 
north of Umbsifar. 
Teraa: $15 to iiaura 
coh to etsad sad wok.

F. Vt Friiiei
i



Prince Albert will 
show you the real 
road to smoke-joy!

. ”  5

^ ” 1-

Get Your School 
Supplfes From Us
W e  carry a  full line o f  tablets, 
notebooks, them e paper, text
books, pencils, pens, ink erasers, 
bookstraps, schoolbags. :: :: ::

BU RROUCHS& JARERTT
. 1!!». -■■■?■

.Methodist Sunday Services. vina will preach at nit;ht.

Rev, J; W. Mayne left Monday for 
.Claude where he will conduct a revival 
-meetinK for the next two weeks. He 
announces the following services for 
next Sunday:

Mrs. Fiske. the actress, tells this 
story of Richhard Mansfield: He
was keenly sensitive to his surround
ings. He would not allow any un
necessary noise on the stage while the

Judge Huff, o f the Amarillo Coort| curtain was up. Once in the Park 
o f Civil Appeals will speak Sunday Theatre in Brooklyn he came o ff the 
morning. .. j stage in something of a rage and de-

Prof. H. W. Stilwell will speak a t ' manded, “ What’s that noise ? Have

' 1

night.
One week from Sunday. Easter Day, 

Jydge R. W. Hall, of the Amarillo 
Court of Civil Appeals will speak in

it stopped!” “ It ’s the rain on the 
roof,”  said one of thf stage hands. 
“ W'ell, have it stopped!”  he said, and 
strode o ff to his dressing-room.—

the morning, while Tfev. Pierce of Bo-^ American Magazine.

rt our

■'I

Ih m I

W e have a full and Complete Stock of O IL 

STOVES, the Latest Improved in many styles. 

Tw o, three, four and five  burner, w ith  and 

w ithout Cabinets, w ith  and w ithout ovens. 

Also w ith  Fireless Cooker co m b in ^  w ith  owen.

J

Portable Ovens, w ith  asbestis lin ing, three 

glass panels, having pattened door latches to  

make a ir t ig h t  to  insure Perfect Baking. Every 

stov6 and oven fu lly  W arrenteed to be perfect 

bakers and cookers. Let us show you the most 

com plete line that has ever been in Canyon.

Thompson
ware

Sheriffs Sale.

The State of Texas, County of Ran 
dall. By virtue of a certain order 
of Sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Randall County, by 
T, V'. Reeves, Clerk of said Court, on 
the 5th day of April A.D. 1916, against 
John A. Wallace, in favor of Geo. A. 
Brandon, for $4092.00, against I.~ H. 
Hollibaugh, in fav'or of John A. Wal
lace, on his cross action, for the sum 
of $1204.50 and $120.45, and costs of 
suit in cause No. 801, in said court, 
styled Geo. A. Brandon vs; "Jbhn  ̂ A. 
Wallace and 1. H. Hollibaugh, and 
placed in my '^hands for service, I, 
Worth A. Jenninifs. as Sheriff of Ran
dall, Coun?y, Texas, did, on the 5th 
day of April A.D. 1910, levy on cer
tain Real Estate, situated in Randall 
County, descrilietl as follows, to-wit;

First track— Nineteen acres of land 
out of section one hundred twelve(112) 
in block No. six ( 0), located by virtue 
of certificate number 15.70, issued to 
the International and Great Northern 
Railroad Company, and described by 
meets and bounds as follows: begin
ning at a point in the South line of a 
60 foot public road, running east from 
Canyon 5.4 varas west of an Iron pipe 
set in the West line of Section 111, 
and East line of Section 112, Block 
6, for the Iteginning comer of this 
tract; THENCE South 36 degrees 36 
minutes W 476.6 varas to a point in ^̂ >e 
West line to a thirty foot public read 
5.4 varas N 89 degrees West o l an 
iron pipe set in the W4st line of sec
tion 111, and the East line df section 
112, for the South-east corner of this 
tract:. THENCE N 89 degrees 09 min
utes W 225.0<5 varas to' a point
for the South-west corner of this tract 
aitd the Bouth-east corner of the A. E. 
Harp 65 acre tract;

THENCE N 0 degrees 36 min
utes E with the East line
of the said Harp 65 acres
tract' 476.6 varai^to a point In thf 
South boundry Une of said 60 foot 
public road for the Northwest comer 
of this tract and the ’ North-east cor
ner of said Harp 65 acre tract;

THENCE S 89 degrees 09 min
utes • with  ̂ the South
boundry^ line of said public road
225.06 varas to the place of beginning, 
containing 19 acres more or less;

Second tract— 115.32 acres of land 
out of Section 111, in Block 6, located 
by virtue of certificate No. 1570 issued 
to the International and Great North
ern R. R. Co., and described by meets 
and bounds as follows;

Beginning at a point 5.4 varas S 
89n3egrce8 05 minutes E of an iron 
pipe set in the East line o f , section 
112, and the west line of section 111 
in the south boundry line of a 60 foot 
public road running east from Canyon 
City;

THENCE S (5 degrees 41 minutes W
476.6 varas to a point 10.8 varas S-89
degrees 05 'minutes E of the South-] 
east corner of the 10 acre tract al>ove| 
described;-----

THENCE Ea.st 1.8 varas to a points 
THENCE South 0 degrees 41 minute^ 
W with the East boundry line of a 
forty foot public road, 786.8 varas to  ̂
a point in the South line of Section 
111, 7.2 varas S 89 degrees 50 minutes 
E from the southwest corner of said 
Section No. I l l ,  for the Southwest 
corner of this tract

THENCE South 89 degrees 50 min
utes E with said boundry line of said 
Section 111, 516.01 Varas to a point in 
same for the Southeast corner o f thiŝ  
tract;

THENCE North 0 degrees 41 min
utes 1256.8 varas to a point in the 
South boundry line of a sixty foot 
road running East from Canyon; for 
the Northeast comer of this tract;

THENCE N 89 degrees 06 minutes 
W with said boundry line of said road 
618.33 varas to the place of beginning, 
containing one hundred and fifteen and 
32-100 (115.32) acres be the same more 
or less.

And levied upon as the property of 
the said I. H. Hollibaugh, and on Tues
day, the second day of May, A. D.,j 
1916, at the Court House" Door of 
Randall County, in the City of Can
yon, Texap, between the hours of ten 
a. m. and four p. m., I will sell said 
property at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the property 
of said I. H. Hollibaugh. by virtue of 
said levy and said Order of Sale.

W ITNESS my hand, this 5th day 
of April, A. D., 1916,

WORTH A. JENNINGS, 
Sheriff Randall County, Texas

C»psr(»*'» Mil S?B.J. IUyfc>ta4.T.i‘MocjC«.

PR IN C E  A L B E R T  w as mads to create tobacco 
cohient where it never existed before 1 It per- . 
mits men to smoke all th e y  w a n t without getting 

a  sore tongue, without any comeback but real 
tobacco enjoyment! The patented pnxess by which 
Prince Albert is made (and controlled exclusively 
by us) fixes that— and cuts out bite and parch!

> R iN C E  A l b e r t
the national Joy smoke

comes right to your taste fair aixl square I And it 
will do for you what it has done for thousands of 
men— make pipe or cigarette smoking the cheerful-. 
est of your pleasures I ' ^

,W hat w e toll you about Prince 
Albert is a fact that will prove out 
to your satisfaction just as quickly 
as you lay in a stock and fire-up I
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. WiMl<a S«b«. N. C.

W

A lh eri is to  ke kmJ 
mifsrymh^m iokmsto is smU in 
topmy rW kmgSt S^t rsS 
tims. iO st hmo^sosne 
mmm kmtf-^mrnn^ tin kumidors 
^mnsh^n tkmt elmssy 
erystml^gimss kmmsidow wUk 
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Cattle in Fine Condition.FOCK GAMES IN PLAINV IEW  1 
FOR NORMAL BALL TEAM '

--------  I Judge C. T. Word was at Beaumont,  ̂ --------.
’The Normal luiseball team will leave Kansas, last week where he leased Hereford came to Canyon Monday

Friday for Plainview where they will graas land to ship 1750 head of ateera with what they aaid waa a cmeker-
play four garnet. The games on Fri- within the next few weeks where they,jack ball team, composed of mainly n 

and Saturday will be with W ay-;will be pastured during the aummer.^big league pjteher and catcher. The 
land college. On Monday and Tues- Judge Word reports that his cattle are'score waa 18 to 4 in favor of the 
day they will meet the Seth War^^jn fine condition. He sayii he never Normal, which doean’t claim to have 
bunch. w j  ^ better winter lAf cattle than any'hig leaguers.

..M ayiand has once defeated Seth we have just had. He feeif hla cat- Normal team put ap a better
Ward this-year. Seth Ward and the tie well, preparing for a hard winter gagu' than they did against Seth

IIEKEKOKD EASY FOR NORMAL 
! BASEBALL TEAM—SCORE lt-4

Nbrmal went for thirteen innings in a 
game, resulting in a tie score 
ever, the Norm ^ a^owei) Jietter ma
terial, bpt lost by iinpardonabte field
ing errors.

Athletic Director D. A. Shirley says 
that the team baa been hard at work 
and that the blunders'of the first

winter in fine condition.
and they have come out of the open Ward a week ago. Only tw* tnVrs

1 weri'regiaterod against the locals, but 
'they were responsible for two runs 
! of the viaitor'a.'I The Normal team certainly kits the

Smoke Stack Down.

A. J. Arnolds sUtea that the amoke’ ^ ,n  they should hold the remainder
stack at the power plant Was brown 
down Sunday morning. The stack

game will not show up in the coming waa old. which was the immediate
cause of its going over.

A new dtack Wil^ be put up at once.
intercollegiate games.

\  - .
At last our old friend, "the Mexican 

criais,”  has come to a head and Uncle Every now and then • cornea a word 
Sam’s boys in khaki are going to en-| removing all doubi aa to whether Italy 
Joy the exciting sport of a man hunt, t and Austria are actually fighting.— 
—new Orleans Daily States. jSan Francisco Chrot^icle.

of the season when it came to bat The 
team average was .406. One hoaM run, 
two three baggers and three two bag
gers were scored for them, with eight 
eingies added.

The game does not count on the in
tercollegiate score, being in the nature 
of a practice game for the Nonnal.

COME TO CANYON TO L IV l.

: 4. «  It a*..

i f
f t ' i

•M

<'

The last days of Pompeii
The magnificent photo-spectacle at Photoplay 

House, Saturday, April 15. .Benefit of Student 
Loian Fund. Children 15c— Adults 25c.

1



T R l  m A N D A L L  C O U N T Y  N B W t -V't'

A « 0 | i r | p r ^  A n f t  [•< V> athool. Tk«y h«vt b «« »  »b i«n t 
^  ^  ̂^  fdr •  number of weeks perfortnlng the

---------- —  POE SALE ■ household dhties during the disability
of their mother, Mrs. Herman Meyer. 

Yo f Sale Bay Percheron stallion, Oberst and Miss Ma-
«Msing 4 s-aars old, or w U l.tr^e  for Wakefield took dinner with Mr. 
yrnmg cattle. Henry Schroeder, 5 Wm. Beehning and family. The par- 

miles south and one east of Canyon. 2tf afternoon sight-seeing in

For Sale— Share of stock in the ^**^®“ "^®"‘ ; m ,_  • . . XT # : tiustav Leiseberg is improving his
Canyon City Club. Call at News o f - '  ̂  ̂ •. j  j  n

y*fica, (farm by fencing it and drilling a well.
’ ' j This farm is aci-oss the road, south

For sa le -A lI o f section S8-2Z, 640
acres. ^ N ic e  rolling land, about b \ ^r. and Mrs. Wm. Boehning. and
miles fron[,the town of Happy. Make
offer. Will give good terms on part., •’V ^eyer motored to .CmarUlo \Ned-
Teo, P. Rehder, Berlin, lows.* 2t4 nesday. i ^

« Henry Miller adn H. C. Dniester
For Sale—East half section l l '  in ‘“ 'e  installed a new incul^ator.

block B. Randall County, Texas. This Eleven boys and girts of the ‘Block’ 
land is fairly well improved ani is a have enrolleil in the Boys and Cjir4« 
No. 1 farm. Will sell very cheap on Club contest. super>ised by agricultur- 
the best of . terms, with the lowest si Demonstrator, Harmon Benton. Apr 
rate of interest. I f  you want a farm plication to enter the eontest must be
bargain.
Iowa.

write W. .\. Haggin, Union, 
52t4 e-o^w

made by May 1st. This^is.^01; the 
bmiefit of others who ma^ Wish to 
ter. ' '

en-

For Sale— <>40 acres miles from 
Umbarger. Well improved, fully 05 
per cent tillable, clear from debt,,guar- 
antaad title. Price per acre. E. 
W . Miehn, Schulenburg, Texas.

-The I.ast Days Of Pompeii'

The noisy rumble of this workaday 
l t 4 world is all forgotten when one vies’s 

— — . the manifold beauties of George KleinV
See'C> T. W’ord for Hereford bulls.'photo drama production <4 * '̂fhe Last

3if Ja '̂s of Pompeii” —the spectator seems

Mr- i ,v

t-

'  f

•N

NEW BUILDING WEST TEXAS ST \TE NORM AL COLLEGE, CAN YON, TEXAS. TO BE DEDICATED A P R IL  21al, 1»1«.

M ill Try for A. & M. College.

, ___ More than one hundred delegates
again to live in the happy days of that /rom all parts of the sUto north of

The Golden
» <r__

Rule. The site for the largest livestock 
feeding form in the United States has

short Snatehes from Ererywl|,er«.

Remember that we ali 'arc brothers, been selected in Florida.
Yuan expresses willingness to Ifive-...

, . , j  , . j  China a»iY kind of a government ahe
7 'T  .w- i. / I ■ " so lets be good and k)nd to others, ©f land which is owned by the Southern want*-and Oilna manifests unwillina-

For sale or trad# On# Garnty ra- lost cit> on the shores of the beauti-|^h^ SOih line of latitude and west of acknowledging their rights; why make r>ttle Feeding comnanv Ohio com- ♦’ » x,- a ^  „
tnttruun. , l » o . t  f . m j ,  .  f„l B . ,  of N -.pol... T .  M  . n „  s . ~ « . , . r  J<,n « ! . « « ,  t h . «  . > L t .  b ,  i ,U , ln ,  of Un“ "  " * “ . ^ kT T

^''** '* ^ ” *’ *  '***^ *"*^ 1“ ^ *  *b , purpoM of l»unch.'on your nut, or when h* would County, nonr Greon C o v o ^ r  *  ‘ • h^bfto
VaisSant. 4t2 ĵ _,l*V9Pg  ̂of .pleasure‘ seekers, scoffing ,  movement to haVe a branch of sleep o* nights? Why keep a swarm gp^ngs. A* force of 200 *i

!-'''ai. thg.aew sect of Christmas so ear-j^he state Agricultural A Mechanical of hungry chickens, which cause more working to clear the land. 1
For Sale— Two fresh Jersey cows, nest and sever* in their mien,— to re- college located somewhere in these sec- trouble than the dickons. as golden

men are Tb* Carranaa dollar haa bean qoAt'* 
The com- ©<{ ** )©w as two cents. And yet eon-

iohn Knight. vel m the gossip of the happy maidona
over the handMme Greek youth Glau-j A movement was organized to pro-!no man can pardon, destroying garden 
tiirikik] hn beautiful Athenian swect-lmotc the location o r  such a collsgs,* tast T Why keep a dog that is so
heart lone. One can almost feel the! and it was decided that no town batty it thinks it is ouUlassing Patti, . . * # . .. .u- w-*____ _____ • ^

• X rs. moBx presence of the blind flower girl Nydia.j ghould attempt to get the college un- ©r even Annie Case, when it spends_____ _ ___^ _
red eows. g© ^  ones.^ W  per head for her bosom torn by her hopeless passion til the legislature has passed the all the evening howling, and pouring

For sale— 10 cows with calves 
ids. all white faced

. . . . ____ puny U planning to plant 6,000 acres in aerrativt invssiora will probably pre-
».n i*n  ' *̂*'^** beana, corn. Natal hay, Japan- far to put their money into poatagoj 

CSC cane, Irish and sweet potatoes. The stamps or yeast-oakes. —  Providanco 
ent're 2.'»,(hK) acres hss been fenced Journal.

ft-ofs v ill I T  used to f-wd th j
and calves.. EM Gibson^ . 2t3

LOST

li\e- and aunsef and the 607 actaally ro- 
I cruited in five days accurately gages 

Ihc io  is 1.0 local snasstfaetie that the difference between Bryanian im- 
will ponetrato «lentine, which f»i>i«s agination and cold fact.—Rochester

Taken up— .\ny one having lost a 
■intcen fifteen (1915) calf can secure 
mmme by giving full description to , .  , .
F r « k  W.tson, City. • I t f

FOUND

for her master whose love for lone' necessary legislation, and also that'diabolic yowling, in torrents through /
renders him far more blind than the| then no town shall offer a bonus or\ts face? While of our goodly deeds 
unhappy slave herself. That same, money, but that the state shall locals^ we've spieling, we’re stirring up much
spirit o f aversion and wonder comes j the school where it believes it will be bitter feeling by little, thoughtless ‘*® pimcipa pa • l i ** * * * *
over us when the wise EfO'pt>«n priest J to the best interests of the school. I gins; we keep a cow that makes Brown ^ *1'̂ * r
Arbaces passes, rapt in his profundityl Permanent officers were elected as maddish. because it eats his early rad- ® ** "   ̂ ®*"

follows: Dr. P. C. Coloman of Colo-‘ jgh-why bark that neighbor’s shins? or when grinding them down for gold PO LITICAL ANNOUNCEM ENTS-
And when Gone and Glaucua take'rado, president; Portor A. W’haley of ]© pious works our zeal is splandid, frowni. Any one who will nvenU _ _ _ _ _

their rayly decorated barre uoon the Amarillo, general v i c e  president; to *ee all vice and sorrow ended w# something that can be put on a tooth por Representativo 12Srd district— 
Bay, you can almost imagine you he.r Thomas F. Hodge. Sweetwater, secre-' ^  down in our jeans; and then we to ^ d e r  it insensitiv. for 10 minute. y. J. TILSON

Fridav ripple of the waters as they splash tary and treasurer. Thomas t .  Owen keep a rooster rtd^y that crows until wit out injuring it has a fortuno a-j --------
rriuay waitmg him. Cocaine and novocane. For District Attoriiity—

which are used as local anaestheticg|, HENRY BISHOP, 
ip other parts of the body, have no ef-| '  E. T. M ILLER

Found— Heavy lap robe .
morning. Owner man got same at the oars—aiid so through every* of Son Angelo. A. MT. Read of Mem- jt j*rs the putty from neighbors’ win-
£ast End Grocery by describing and of this swe inspiring drama of Pbi*. J- A. Halley of Big Springs. Fred dow panes.— M’.ALT MASON.
poytOC for this ad. 1*̂ ®- follow the thread with an al- T. M’oods o f Abilene, executive com-'

* most personal note, until the dormant m>ttee. who were empowered to sp-
Vetuvius rouses from iU slumber and P «‘nt a vice president in each county 
vents its potent rage in clouds of of M’est Tegas,

Bleck Number Six.
News in Brief.

feet upon the teeth, as they cannot For Ceunty Judge

The Ewarts and Keenan schools pouring showers of, „  . „
wfll each have an additional month of " ‘ olten stone pnd lava -forever blot- president for Ran.la 1 county.

The trustees of the Plainview high 
C. M’ . Warwick was appointed Vice accepted the plan, for the

penetrate! the hard tissue of which 
these are composed.

Dr.t new $50,000 high school building. The
>1. msking dine months in all. The records of ages of man’s Coleman announces that a meeting the building will be let M'hy

people of this comihunity bclie^'e thgt •ttainment. And when the. final eflr- 
asoiiey spent in school maintenance is falls upon the picture of the

beautiful slavewell invested, and do not begrudge the nave girl Nydia floaUng
nine- P®!«^Iu)ly upon the bosom of the sea— 

the spectator files out into the world

the vice presidents will be held soon. 

?̂  ? U  X D I N E

pay 75 cens.for typewriter 
' soon and it is expected to have it com- ribbena when you caa bay them for

C. R. FLESHER 
A. N. HENSON , 
CYRUS EAKM AN . .

Far County and District Clerk.
T. V. REEVES ‘ i \

slight increase in tax that 
menth term requires.

Mr. E. Edmonds and family visited •*•*" ‘ *>e maddening sounds
at the 9. M. Downing home Sunday f*vU as thqugh he has awakened* u i, i- . i,
srftamoon. from a dream in which he lived and Bvestock

Tea Reasons for Having a Sile.

Here are ten -easons why

pleted for the fall term.
Indians who have not served tribal 

relations are specifically denied the 
franchiiw in the states of Maine, Mich
igan, Minnescota, North Dakota and 
M'iscoiisin. Indians who do not pay 
taxes are excluded from suffrage in 

Indians cannot vote ih

ONLY 60 ceata at the News office?

every 
should

Mr and Mrs A W Blourh soent ">®'®d more than seventeen centuries “  •'**• They were formulated Mississippi.
Mr. and .Mrs. A. M. Hlough spent . .u- .  by profewior J, H. Skinner, of Purdue a 1*.W«

Sunday at the A. D. Dooley home of ^ ®  can do this with a f  J '  . * . Alaska.
the Pleasant View community. s ^ ta to r  are no ordinary achievement. I ^ Th l .ilo th. nal.t* ' '*** remarkable than the

The quarterly meeting of the stock- ®' Pompeii will .  T ,  * ^.e * Iransfoi m.tion of Engisrd into
holder, o f  the Block Telephone Co. was attraction at the Photoplay House ^  ^  ^  .'•owerful military nation l̂ as been
hald at the Keenan schoolhouse Satur. Saturday. AprU 05, for the benefit of j ^ . ---------------
day evening. In addition to regular G r w  Couains Student Loan Fund| 
fasHtness. the application of M'm. Mit--®^ Best Texas State Normal Col-j 
chnrf to “ hook on”  the line, was act-
«d  upon and acceptad. i “ * ' i

2. It helps to make use of the en- 
I tire com plant.

the vilent upheaval that hat placed 
the civil work and the industries of 
the workshops in the hands of women.

The silo increase, the livestock ^  estimated from official fig-
I o f the farm. - I there were fully 2,000,000

4. Silage is a-good summer feed\

1 Sale 
iBUIft

If you intend 
to have a sale 
Set our prices

■ p r i n t e d

c
’ WearcBxedlor torainff 1 
out work ol this land 1 
in double-quick time. 1

For Sheriff and Tax Collector—  
J. H. (Bud) JOWELL 
CHARLES H. STRATTON 
J. E. ROGERS 
B'. A. JENNINGS 
OSCAR I. SMITH

For County Treasurer— 
MRS. W. T. GXRRETT, 
(MISS) IVA M. BUIE 
S. H. HEYSER

For County Assessor— 
J. C. BLACK

For Animal and Hide Inspector: 
1 R. E. FOS’TER

Henry-Meyer transacted business in For rsnS—Two or more rooms for when pastures are short.
Amarillo Saturday. Kght houarkueping.

Herts and Anna Meyer have ratunv- her Sbep,
Apply Star Bar- 

tf

. s •

Daddy ’s Bedtime

more women in active employment on; 
March 1, 1916, than on the corree-j 
ponding day 12 months earlier. More. I

Me Filled His Fsekste
With Celd.

How Three 

Dogs Set on
Some Boxetb

, I Adapted from Itsns 4'hr'slUn And,_r*en |
H. dsfWr, fell u* a w|u-b Mor.v, plrsM-?*’ orleil J*, k snil Kvelyn.

-tVlieii a iMthller *li<l down tlie Indb-w irnnk of a tree. Jii«t ss an 
okl a l(<-li aarued blui. lie found lilui-o-lf In a a-hle |iS)o>aKe with 
iMizIit IIkIiI* blazing^all around, lie •i;.«-iii-d ili« flmt d«M»r lie saw. 

Aud. aufe enougli. then* on a box «af a *loii alili ey»-« ii4 h|jf ** aain-er* afarliitf 
at blui. But lie a-a* not afraid, for tlie old aln-ii tiHd ulvm liiui her a|iroii to 
|iet tlie dog on. *Y«n're a iih-e fellow,‘ ■ahl the M»h|^r. and he Ufle»l llir do: 
right onto the aprou and liel|ied lilinaelf ti* a« many |ieiinle* aa he c-«>iild rram 
6e hla lae keta. Then lie abut the le»x, |uil (he d.*« lae k oti lo|i of U and weiU 
late the next neuii. There <>h a box wit a d‘»u a lih ew-« |.|g a* iiiillat»n<>a.

“ T>on t ■fare al me ao bard. Yon inlcht get a |i:iin In joiir eyea.* said the 
aatdier. Ho Ue (oit the <|ok on the a lti h'a a|iri>n. aiul a lu-ii be *nw that llie 
hex wa* ntjeil altb allref lie threw away all the <.H>|wr4 he ImmI atiiffr*! HI-* 
fW'keta with aiNl t1lle«l hi* leakel*. hi* kaa|ei|i<'k and hi* «-a|» a-|lh »Href. 
Thee be aent Into the third nmui. Mow tenlble* I he dog then- really IniTl 
Sjwe a* big a* tlie roiiiMl toaer, and they rolled arotiml ami anuiiHl tike wbeela 

“ •Gw.al evening," naM the aoidter |M>litely, aaltilliiK him Me had never aeeti 
aat-h a d«i* liefore. Hut lie I'fled lilai varefnily and »at him down un the 
wMi-b's aiirmi. Tlien he ojiened the Itot.. tVhai a lot t.f g..ld: M* votiM buy 
mat the whole city with It, all the aiiKar H*a tnnu the -ake woum-ii and ah 
Hw tlB aetdiera. whips and rucking hor*ea in the aorld* Ho the aoldh-r llirew 
•w * r  nil lit* silver lia had and fllle<l hla p<K-keta. nl* rmi and hl« kiiM|M>ack wUh 
•■66. He evee fliled hla Imota with it, ■« ihallt liuri liiin when lie walke<l.

“F « be put the deg bark on the < lie*i. ahiii the d«or nnd ahonn-il up the
Aetlew tree. ‘Pull o»e up, old witchT ,___

“ ‘Hava yon got aiy grjandieoilNir'a Under la»xr flu- ahoiinri leek..
“The Hader bet eras qnll# wliat the old witch hml aen» the nehiler fur. you 

. am. and he had fnrgettea It  Ho be west hmdi le get it. and I lie old wih-h 
F*dlad htm up. I1iere,be wga atanding In, tbe med wUb hit la* k«ga. knap 
emrit, 4Mp and tmata full ef.hrtgkt. yrihr* gold:

• ‘lYbat de you want tlie Under bos forr he ashed tbe wlteh, haiSilag 
le her.
-  Yhet’a not ye«r hiadnssa Tee’ve gat the g>ddt giia nia the hoar 
*  •RshWnh: TWI me ar I will c«t •€  your hsoid with my asrordr he tehl her
-  *1 wen irmh* eried. Then the nebNee rat od her head, ilwt all hie meaey

^  be* la Id. garlM g g ^ ja u M  •M  iFAFUd.”

5. Because of the small amount of
ground space r^juired by the sile Hj ^ ,
is an aconomical means of storing f©r- wtttk. 
sge-

6. The silo prevents waste o f corn 
stalks, leaves and husks, which conthin 
about two-fifths of ths feeding value 
of the corn plant.

7. The sfl© located near the feed 
manger is an assiirance. of having feed 
near at hand fh stormy as well as fair 
weather.

8. The silo assists In rrtucing the 
cost of gains in fattening cattle and 
sheep.-

9. Silage greatly increases ths milk 
flow during the winter season and de
creases the cost o f production.

10. Thera are no stalks to bother in 
the manure erhen com is put into the 
silo.

A ll should understand that silage is 
not a complete or balanced ration. It 
is not a succulent feed and should be- 
Bupplemented with some balancing dry 
feed.

It is interesting to note that thej 
policy of restricting the sale of alco-t 
hoi which haa been adopted so draa-J 
tically in Russia and France, and less 
drastically, but still decisively, in the 
United Kingdom, is now to be adopted 
in Sweden. The Swedish government | 
has ordered"-that no alcoholic drinks | 
be served in restaurants before noon, 
and betsr®®o then and three o'clock 
only with meals. There is still a 
great deal to be done, but progress 
during the last 18 months has been re
markable indeed.

The department of Agriculture sU- 
tes that the date palm, which a few 
years ago was merely a botanical cu
riosity, “ is now the basis of one of thu 
great prospective fruit industries of 
the southwest. Offshoots of prac
tically every important old world datgj 
variety have been imported, and there j 
U .now in the daU gardens of thiS| 
country a larger collection of date va-j 
rieties than can be found in any onej 
oasis of tha old world.”  Inporta-j 

area* ®̂  rarietlas hava been made from;
la Tex- ®TTPt. Algeria, Tunla, Morocco. Nu

bia and the oasis of tbe Great Sahara,

'The
LIGHT,
O f

m OM E

m le

David F. Houston, secretary of the 
United States department o f agricul
ture, in an order effective March 10, 
liberated the following 
the Texas fever quarantine: 
aa. the country of Schleicher; Geunlbt . . .
.nd  Oi c i .n o » ,  H « » . k ,  « p « i i t i « u . 0 . »  n > «tan r

Plck..^ W ilk. « d  .  pu t <4 L a p l l i .  ‘ I** " I ? * " " * "
Ptoridi a .  c « ia G -  01 I .  d .t t - r4 ^ . ,

B n v rd  u »l .  p u t W th. « » . t p  «  “  * * * , 2 ^ ^
P . I .  B .Kh i M l„iu ippi. W lMW. " '“ ' “ " i ? ? ' * * *  * "  “  '* •. ■* . - _____ inen in sehokstle attainment.

» « d .  . r .  » i d  to k .

« « *  “ w r t T  to .tou. to,Carelina, portion of the county o f ^  ^
Nerthampton^ Igrth  Caiuina,
ceontlee of Galhoua, iMxingtoa sOmI *  warmenlB bx airmen. FIUM W . uA M  iw toisw  petto, w  dm n

- ___  eultf hi

For father— a cosy armchair, his favorite 
paper and A  R B 6TFU L L IG H T .

For mother— t̂he easiest chair, her sewing 
basket and A N  E ASY  L IG H T .

F

For the children—at-home-lessons or books, 
A  C LE A R  L IG H T  easy oh youthful eyes.

These ai’e the comforts you get when you 
bura

J, F A M IL Y L IT E

It is an illuminating oil made specially for 
home use. It burnt with a soft, brilliant

f low-<‘-«nd bums evenly down to the laat 
rop.

Familylita is a clean oil, it gives off no smell 
or smoke. I t  requires lest trimming of the 
Brick>-attd less refilling of tlte lamp.

Tr^  Familylite. i t  is one oi the numerous 
Texaco Produm  made lor home uae. Have 
tha nearest Tsjuico dsaW show  you them 
slL _ .

r

V
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♦ a

to hich sHHuiki, nai f


